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RUDOLPH SLANSKY

SLANSKY INCLUDED

For
VIENNA. Austria 1 The for-m- er

secretary general of the Czech-
oslovak Communist party, tough,
Moscow-traine- d Rudolf Slansky,
was listed for trial In Prague to-

day with other purged leadersof
the Red Czech regime a mass
hearing some diplomats expect
will rival the 1938 Moscow trials.

Announcement of the heating
was made earlier today by Prague
radio. The broadcast said that
Slansky would bo tried together
with "his group," but It gave no
indication of how many defendents
would face the court cr who the
others might be.

The radio also made no men-
tion of the chargesbut Slansky and
otherspurged with him havo been
publicly accused of high treason.

The radio said it would broad-
cast dally reports of the court
proceedings. Therehave been no
Western news correspondents In
Czechoslovakia since the convic-
tion last year of Associated Press
Correspondent William N. Oatls
on "spy" charges a trial de-

nounced throughout the
world.

Red-haire-d slansky, one of the

Red CrossDue

To ReachGoal

In Blood Drive
The Red Cross BloodmobUe ap-

pearedalmost certain at noon
day to have its quota blood from
the Dig Spring area.

Approximately 100 pints of blood
were drawn up to noon Thursday,
and technicians neededonly SO ad-

ditional volunteer donors to assure
the four-da-y quota of 650 pints.
Mrs. Morce Sawtelle, Red Cross
executive secretary,said she was
confident thegoal wouM be reached
by 3 p.m., when the operation was
scheduled to close.

Wednesday was the biggest day
of the BloodmobUe visit, with 165

pints of blood being received. Tues-
day 151 pints were received and on
Monday residents of the area con-

tributed 158 pints of blood.

The blood will be processed im-
mediately and delivered to the
armed forces without charge.

Mrs. Sawtelle and other Red
Cross officials expressed gratitude
Thursday morning over the man-
ner In which citizens have respond-
ed to the appeals for blood for
American fighting men. Whole-
hearted response, particularly on
the part of Webb Air Force Oase
personnel,kept a virtually constant
streamof blood flowing toward the
war front from this area.

The BloodmobUe centerhasbeen
the basement of the First Presby-
terian Church, where scores of vol-

unteer workers havebeen on hand
at all times to assist with various
phases of the work. Mrs. Sawtelle
expressed particular appreciation
for the efforts of the volunteers,
many of which have been on duty
throughout the Bloodmlblle stand
here.

Vierminh Attacks On
River DefenseLine

HANOI, Indochina, Nov. 20 (A-- The

Communist-le- d Vletmlnh at-

tacked the French defense line
throwing an estimated 6,000 men
into Jungle fighting about 80 miles
south of the Black River today,
west of Hanoi.

CommissionMay Meet
City commissioners may meet

briefly at 5 p.m. today. City Man-
ager H. W, Whitney said a special
meeting might be called to
authorize changes in plat of the
Indlanola Addition, near Webb Air
Force Base. The alterations are
neededfa facilitate drainage of the
area.

Rocket Barrage
SmashesReds In
Fight For Ridges

PurgeTrial Starts
Austrian Reds

JSf Tbt Allocated Pttti
SEOUL. Nov. 20 lled forces

pounded Chinese positions lite to-

day with tho heaviest rocket bar--

raeeand warpiane striKc in me a- -
day old battle for the vital Kumh--
wa ridges on the central Korean
Front.

In the air. UJS. Sabre Jets de
stroyed five Communist MIG-15- s.

The Fifth Air Force announced It
brought to 502 the Red let fighters
destroyed sincethe war began
exclusive of those downed by wavy
pilots.

AP CorrcsDondcnt John Ran
dolph reported from tho Central

architects of the Red Czech
regime, was arrestedIn Nov., 1951,
along with scores of other top gov-

ernment and party officials in a
full-sca- purge of Communist
ranks.

At that time. Czech President
Klement Gottwald accused him of

'anti-sta-te activities" and linked
both him and former Foreign Min-

ister Vlado Clcmentis togetheras
"Titoist" traitors to Moscow.

Clcmentis, also an old-tim-e Com-
munist, has been In Jail awaiting
trial for almost two years on
charges of masterminding a plot
to overthrow the Red regime,and
turn tho country over to "Western
imperialists."

Earlier this year. Stefan Rals.
Czech ministerof Justice, said that
Slansky and dementis would be
tried along with Otto Sling, one-
time political secretary of the
Communist party in the city of
Brno, and other purged figures on
charges of plotting to murder Pres-
ident Gottwald.

Vienna reports last March said
that Slansky and a score of other
purged Czech Communists had
been taken to Moscow and there
forced to "confess" to. alleged
crimes in preparation for a mass
trial.

Czech newspapers and radio
broadcastshave publicly accused
scores of former prominent figures
of being "traitors." Ampng those
mentioned are:

Vilem Novy. former editor of tho
Communist newspaper Rude Pra-v- o;

Lt. Gen. Bedrich Reicln, for-
mer deputy defense minister; Ar-
thur London, former deputy foreign
minister; Ezven Leobl. former
deputy minister of foreign trade;
Oskar Kllnger, a former depart-
ment chief in the Foreign Ministry,
and Maria Svermova, former party
secretaryin Prague.

The Czech public has been told
that the purged leaders were mem
bers of a "Trotskylte-ZIonlst- " con
spiracy aimed at overthrowing the
government with the supportof the
Western Powers.

Slansky and many of the others
arrestedare of Jewish origin.

Some Western sources Interpret
ed the purge asa smashing blow
In the bitter struggle for power
from which Gottwald is emerging
as the stajm of Czechoslovakia-perso- nal

and political boss of the
party and nation, with his rivals
and their followers In Jail.

VIENNA. Austria, Nov. 20 VO

Fourteen former top leaders of
Communist Czechoslovakia, Includ-
ing former Foreign Minister Vlado
Clcmentis, went on trial In a
Praguecourt today on chargesof
treason and espionage.

By JOE HALL
WASinNGTON (JR Sen. Cape-ha-rt

(R-In- says be is certain the
new Republican Congress will ap-
prove some form of price, wage
and rent controls whether or not
President-elec-t Elsenhower favors
them.

Capehart, scheduled to become
chairman of the Senate Banking
Committee which bandies controls
legislation, brought this out yester-
day shortly after a hearing at
which Price Stabilizer Tigbe Woods
urged that controls be extended.

The law authorizing controls will
expire April 30 unless extended,
and there has been talk In Con-
gress of refusing to extend it.

Capehart told a reporter he was
certain his committee would ap-
prove and Congress would pais
some form of standby controls In
the next session, whatever it de-

cides about the present curbs,
Asked if he thought Elsenhower

would watt such standby authority,
the Indiana senator said be did
not know but that "we've got the
votes for it whether .he does or
not."

"We can't afford to be without

Front that a total of 576 rockets
were launched within a few sec-
onds at Communist targets north
of Allled-hcl- d Sniper Ridge.

Tho dusk rocket barrage came
after an Intensive fighter-bomb-er

strike against Chinese positions
along a narrow, two-mil- e sector.

Randolph's dispatch on the rock-
et launching was timed at 9 p.m.
(7 a.m., EST). An hour later he
filed a report that twp Chlneso In-

fantry companies attacked South
Koreans dug in on Sniper Ridge,
His censoreddispatch indicated the
attackwas continuing.

"Whether tonight's action was
Just another probo of a heavy at
tack: remained to be seen," he re
ported.

The Air Force reported that
Capt. John H. JonesJr. of Rome,
N. Y., bagged two of the five
MIGs. The Sabre pilots said they
damaged two other Communist
Jets.

Jones, 31, flying with tho 51st
Fighter Wing, was credited with
downing the 499th and 500th MIGs.
The Air Force made a special an-
nouncement of the 500th as the
U. S. Air Force boss, Gen. Hoyt
S. Vandcnberg, was touring the
battlefront.

On tho ground. South Korean
troops smashed a Chinese assault
on Sniper Ridge In the crackling
cold of daybreak after a night
of minor probing thrusts on the
Central Front position.

The U. S. Eighth Army reported
an estimated 100 Reds hit the
ridge after a moderate Chinese

- SeeKOREA, Page 12, Col. 4

Blackout Of
News For Ike
Trip Ordered

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 IB-- The

Defense Department announcedto
day there will be an official news
black-o- ut during Gen. Dwlght Eis
enhowersVisit to Korea.

For security reasons, lt said.
there wiltftw'ho authorization 'for
publication of news while he Is In
Korea and mfschedule willbe pub-
licly announced.

Secretaryof Defense Lovett said
the arrangementshave tho approv-
al of the President-elec-t.

Lovett announced:
"The President-designat-e of the

United States promised the Amer
ican people that he would go to
Korea. Heis going to Korea some-
time in the future.

"The security of the President--
designate Is of paramount Impor-
tance to the people of the nation
as well as to the peoples of the
free world. In order to assure him
all possible protection during his
coming trip to the war zone, It Is
necessaryto observe the following
precautions:

"1. There will be no published
schedule of the trip at any time.
Including departure date, arrival
In Korea or departure from that
country.

"2. No news reportsof the Pres--
's activities will be

clearedthrough the Korean theatre
of operation until after the President--

designate leaves Korea. News
coverage will be arranged by
theatre commanders, probably on
a pool basis.

"I sincerely trust that the Amer
ican people and the American
press, radio, television and news-ree-ls

will realize the necessity for
such precautionary measures,aud
that they will with the
Department of Defense In carry-
ing them out."

standby controls as long as the
Korean War 's on," Capehart as-

serted. "I think 1. might be a good
idea to have them lu any case."

Woods, meanwhile, is preparing
to knock retail price ceilings off
virtually all items of clothing, ex-
cept possibly children's and in-

fants' wear, by Dec, 1.
He announced bis decision to

senators yesterday after be had
order a rollback of the retail price
controls on women's street and
dress millinery and on bottled soft
drinks.

Woods told the Senate-Hou- se De-

fense Production Committee, be-

fore wblcL he appeared as a wit-

ness, that he is determined to
order a rollback of th eretall price
of beef if this is legaHy possible.

But be said he has encountered
thorny pu'jlems in investigating
what be termed a "lopsided gap'
between tbe price farmers,get for
live cattle and theprice the house
wives pay for beef.

Capehart told Woods be wants
thj meat problem solved speedily
becausehe said thefarmer is being
hurt by low cattle price while con-

sumers are getting small relief
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To Wed
Mlts Edith Finch, former Bryn
Mawr College teacher, (above)
will become the fourth bride of
Bertrand Russell,
British philosopher, In January.
Mr. Russell made the announce-
ment In London Nov. 19. (AP
Wlrephoto).

FBI Now Joins

LucheseSearch

As ProbeHalts
NEW YORK UV-- The FBI hunted

today for Thomas (Three-Fing- er

Brown) Luchese in the wake of
State Crime Commission hearings
which recessed with testimony
aimed at a former Judge's finan
cial affairs.

The state probers looking into
political-underworl- d links no soon-
er suspended the'public hearings,
yesterday than U. S. Atty. Gen.
James P. McGranery authorized
tho FBI search for Luchese,
wealthy garment manufacturer
and describedas a boss
racketeerand friend of politicians.

Luchese previously testified pri-
vately before the commission but
balkedat talking at the open near-lng-s.

A two-da- y search by a U. S.
marshaland (wo deputies failed to
locate Luchese. The government
seeks to take away his citizenship
and deport him to his native Sicily.

servo denaturalization papers. He
allegedly concealed arrests in

citizenship.
In the final hours of the com

mission hearings, witnesses de-

scribed the financial dealings of
retired Stato Supreme

Court Justice Aaron J. Levy, ap
pointed last year as a court ref
eree.

The commission Introduced rec-
ords purporting to show that
Levy's known receipts totaled
$320,000 from 1940 to 1951 inclusive
while he spent $406,000 during the
sameperiod. Levy's Judgeshippay
over the six-ye- period amounted
to $168,000 $28,000 a year.

In explaining his inability to
give the commission an accurate
estlmato of bis living expenses.
Levy said In closed-sessio- n testi
mony:

"Look, I'm very free with'
money. Money neverhad any value
with me, not from my earliest
days."

46 PersonsInjured
In Train-Bu- s Crash

HOUSTON, Nov. 20 Wl At least
46 persons were Injured today as
a passenger tram strucka crowded
city bus near downtown Houston.

There were no reportsof critical
injuries.

Thirty five persons were treated
at St. Joseph's infirmary, five
each at Hermann and Memorial
hospitals and rooro at tho City-Coun-ty

Hospital.

from high prices.
Capehart announced later that

one of bis first Acts afier taking
commanding of the Banking Com-

mittee on Jari. 3 wilt be to cajl
price control officials to report on
the beef price situation.

They've missed fire in control-
ling meat prices or you wouldn't
havethat situation," Capehart told
a reporter,
' Woods, In more than three hours
of testimony before the committee
vrhlch keeps an eye on Inflation
control and defense production
problems, strongly urged Congress
not to abandon price stabilization,

Tbe com'ilttee listened Intently
to his estimate that (1) some 200

d items consumed In
industry would undergo "Imme-
diate"-- price rises if controls are
ended, add (2) that a bulge of
only 3 per cent in their price
levels "would burden the budget
with almost two billion dollars"
additional cost of the defense pro
gram.

He predicted anotherresult would
be rounds of wage Increases
and price increasesin items which
havo never been controlled.

CapehartSees SomeForm Of
Price,Wage RentControls

Dulles GetsStatePost;
CharlesE. Wilson Takes
DefenseIn Ike Cabinet

Truman Happy

About Ike View

On Korea POWs
WASinNGTON, Nov. 20

Truman said today he
Is very happy over Gen. Dwlght
D. Elsenhower's views on tho Ko
rean prisoner of war Issue, and
declared "this country Is a unified
organization in its policy toward
the rest of the world."

In his first n news
conference his first In fact since
Sept 25 Truman laid emphasis on
unity and on tbe effort to make
the shift of power to President
electElsenhower as smooth as pos
sible.

He began with this statement
which he permitted reporters to
quote directly:

"I want you to understand that
the electionis over and that we are
trying to get things in shapo to
make an orderly turnover of tho
government to the successor, and
that we want to let the world know
that this country is a unified or
ganization in Its policy toward the
rest of the world.

"I was very happy to tee that
Gen. Elsenhower had told Sen.
Wiley that hewas with the policy
on the prisonersof war in Korea.
That was one of the mam things
about which We talked in the meet-
ing tho other day when be was
down here.'

Elsenhower and Truman met at
tho White House on Tuesday and
later announced Jointly that they
had arrangedfor an exchange of
information. They expressed belief
this would bo to tbe
advanttife" of -- tho.country, end-pr- o-

mow a favorableprogress of Inter--

nauonai auairs.
Yesterday, Elsenhower had a

meeting in New York with Sen.
Wiley of Wisconsin, who will be
come chairmanof the Senate For
eign Relations oCmmlttco in the
new Republican - controuca con-
gress.

Wiley said Eisenhower "Is com-Dlete-lv

dedicated to the principles
of the U. N. and his
agreementwith the principle of no
forcible repatriationoi communist
prisoners."

After Truman's reference to this,
a reporter said the wording of
Wiley's statementhas been taken
to indicate tfie general is agreeing
only with th principle of tho Unl- -

See TRUMAN, Page 12, Col. 3

Another section ofU. S. 80 High
way has oeen earmarxea ior
eventual development as a iree--
way.

The Texas Highway Commission
announced Wednesday in Austin
that the section of the highway from
the Martin County line to Sweet-
waterwas addedto the growing list
of divided highway.

Tbe statehighway engineerwas
authorized to planning,
right-of-wa- y acquisitions and con-

struction for development of tbe
highway by stages to ultimate
standards for a freeway.

Similar designation was given a
section of U. 8. 77 Highway be
tween uamesvuieana tuusooro.

Previously. Highway Department
officials had conferred wth tbe
Howard County Commissioners
Court concerning' development In
this county. It was esumaieainai
more than half a million dollars
would be Involved in improvements
scheduled for the year 1954-5-5. The
program has been approved for
planning.

ixmiraci was ei mi vuutu vu--

Tickets On SaleFor
Game

Reserve seat tickets for the Big
Spring-Snyd- football game,which
will be played here rrway nigm,
will remain on sale at the School
Tax Office and .Dlbrell's Sporting
Goods until 4 p.m. tomorrow.

Student tickets,priced at 30 cents
each, are being made available to
children in all elementary schools,
as well as high school and'Junior
u

Student whodo not purchase the
ducats beforehand face the pros
pect of paying 90 cents each for
Item, U they wait until game time.
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JOHN FOSTER DULLES

Airliner Nears

End Of A Polar

To Denmark
COPENHAGEN. Denmark;. Nov.

20 HI A big airliner winged toward
its Danish home today in tho final
lap of a trall-blazln- g commercial
flight from the U. S. Pacific Coast
across the polar top of the world
to Europe.

The Scandinavian Airlines Sys
tem's "Arild Viking" took off at
6:58 a.m. Greenland time (5.58
a.m. EST) from the big U. S. Air
Force baseat Thule, North Green-
land. Alines officials said due to
favorable weather conditions over
Greenland 'and the North,Atlantic,
the" planemight "complete'fBft 385-mi-le

Jump to Copenhagenby 9:30
p.m. (3:30 p.m. EST).

The flight is the first of two
exploratory Los Angeles-to-Cooe-

hagen runs which the airline hopes
will be the prelude of the first
commercial service over the polar
route.

The big DouglasDC-O- had land
ed at the Thule base at 4:28 a.m.
Greenland time (3:28 a.m. EST).

The Viking carried 22 passen
gers, a crew of 13, sucu arctic
survival equipment as sleeping
bass. skie. snowshoes,snow shov
els and rifles, and 500 pounds' of
mall. Her operators hope to In-

augurateregularcommercial serv-
ice on tho route

See AIRLINER, Page 12, Col. 5

structlon Company on July 19 for
1124,686do widen the presenthigh-

way west of Big Spring to
to the Martin County line. It was
assumed that this would then serve
as one leg of a freeway. The con-

struction of three miles of freeway
east of.-- Big Spring with plans to
bring it into the city was also an--
other ulnk In tho assumption free
way plans.Sowere a lo section
of divided highway west of noscoe,
and similar plans from Midland
east through Martin County. How-
ever, the Wednesdayannouncement
by the Highway Commissionwas tho
first actual confirmation of the
ultimate development.

ProbeOf Houston
Vote Is Underway

HOUSTON, Nov. 20 (JB-- the
district attorney described as
"something suspicious" about vote
totals has sparked, a surprise In-

vestigation of the Nov, 4 Houston
school board election.

The Harris County Grand Jury
yesterday began the unexpected
probe.

District Attorney Sam W, Davis
said there was "something suspi

SWEETWATER-MARTI-N CO.

FreewayStatusDue
For U.S.80Stretch

Steer-Snyd- er

Trip

for four board seats at state in
the election.

The grand Jury foreman, Dallas
II, Moore, reporters the in-

quiry is to determine whether
there were in' the
election, He said H. L. Mills, pub
lic schools business manager,bad
been subpoenaed, three election
Judges are to rnaay ana 1

other witnesses will be called.

CHARLES E. WILSON
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ANTHONY EDEN';

UN Awaiting
Worfr .W s ssi,Bsayr -

'I
On Proposal

By STANLEY JOHNSON,
UNITED'NATIONS. N. if:. Nov.

20 Ml The
to
4

British- Foreign
-

Secretary.
. . r rAn--

mony jsaen today to give' the
West's first formal reaction to an
Indian compromise planon the
n.urcan pnsoner-oi-w-ar issue.

His speech to the U. N.'s co
nation political committee, exnect--
eo o oeing aDout z:3 p.m. (CST),
was eagerly awaited for two rea-
sons:

1. Eden will come directly from
a conference with President-elec-t
Elsenhower,at .which the
problem was j exuected to ha
thoroughly; explored, He ex--
cuBOKca views wim- - secretary or
txaio ueanACheson yesterday.

2. The British have" been active
In tbe behlnd-the-scen- negotia
tions attempting to draw up a
united western front" towards the
Indian plan. Eden may indicate
wnat measure of agreement there
is among the western powers.

The U. S. yesterday reportedly
was holding out acalnst some
phases of the plan as too ambig
uous, a spokesmansaid today that
the proposalswere now considered
worth support provided they were
cianuea oy suitable amendments.

Delegates speculated that Eden
reported to Elsenhower on the re
sults of the conferences among the
21 sponsors of a resolution backing
up tne unuiea command's refusal
to send back Bed prisoners of war
who say they don't want to go
home.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
Y. Vishlnsky angrily rejected the
West's resolution and V. K. Krish-
na Menon of India has now come
up with a plan he hopes will bridge
the gap.

The U. S. has held the Indian
plan was vague and ambiguous in
that lt did not spell out bow a four--
power neutral caretaklngcommis-
sion, proposed in it, would actually
handle 132,000 prisoners from both
sides. It also appearedto leave
final disposition of the prisoners
to a political conference.

Poland, Czechoslovakia,Switzer-
land and Swedenare the proposed
commission members with the
right to name aneutral umpire. If
they, too, deadlock,

Tbe U, S. is now understood tq
have agreedto back the pltri pro-
vided these ambiguities arecleared

also before thepolitical committee,
was not immediately apparent.

Woman,Age 102, Dies
BEAUMONT, Nov. 20
servicesand burial were to be

held here this morning for 1GS

year-ol- d Amaaa 'Reeves Millard
woo aica ycsicraay, u uo buhio
where she had Uvei 5 yean.

cious imiM ..-- .. """up, wb.t effect this will haye on
SsSSSEi vied resolution, which U

told

irregularities

appear

Korean
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Inferior Post

GoesTo Oregon

Gov. McKay
BULLETIN

NEW YORK, Nov. 20 W-- Pml

Ident-ele- Elsenhower anoouaeed
today he has chosen Joan Foster
Dulles as Secretary of State?
Charles E. Wilson, preside ot
General Motors, as Secretary of
Defense, and Gov, Douglas McKay
ot Oregon as Secretaryof the

Etsenhowcra press secretary,
JamesC, Hagcrty, gave the news
to the press while the generalwa
lunching with Anthony Eden, Brit
lsh foreign secretary, at Else,
hower's Hotel Commodore head
quarters.

In naming Dulles as Secretary
of State, Elsenhower picked foe
his administration a major Repub
llcan voice in America's

foreign policy of the psst dec
age.

Dulles, 64, held tho title of am.
basadorwhen he served as archl
tect ot the Japanesepeace treaty
under Secretary of State Dea
Acheson.

By RELMAN MORIN ' '

NEW YORK. Nov. 20 tfl-P- res.

dent-ele- Dwlght D. Elsenhower1
went into conference todaywith
JohnFosterDulles a leading:pos-
sibility for secretary ot state la
his Cabinet,

Thus the general began a day
.Which promised to preoccupy him
with some ot the.vast intcrnatloa
al problems he will face 'as FretU
defit--
- Later, today. h:W&L:eeafrwtt!i
British Foreign SecretaryAntfcesr
Eden.A top item on their agenda
Is expected to be theeffect of th.
Indlan'compromlseplan on a truca
In the Korean War. -

Dulles, architect of the treaty
with Japan, probably will probe
various angles of the Korean prob-
lem with Elsenhower. When he ea
tered tho general' office at the
Commodore Hotel, carrying
heavybriefcase, he,refused to talk
with reporters.
- Elsenhower discussed foreign
problems at length yesterday,get
ting two reports oa Korea.

He was quoted by Sen. Alexaa
der Wiley ot Wisconsin, member
of the United Statesdelegation to
the United Nations, as sUndisg
firmly behind the delegation's po-
sition on the pivotal question ot
compulsory return of war pris-
oners in Korea. The senator said:

"He is completely dedicated to
the principles ot the U. 17., and

his agreement with
the principle ot no forcible repatria-
tion of Communist prisoners."

Communist negotiators in Korea
have insisted that all prisoners i
regardless of their personal de-

siresmust be returned either to
China or North Korea, The truce
talks at Panmunjom stalled, fi-

nally, over this point.
Today's meeting with Eden U

considered unusually important.
The day Elsenhower's electioa

was confirmed, the British diplo-
mat said he hoped to meet with
him at an early date. He flew
here from London two weeks age
for the U, N. meeting.

Their conversation could touch
on both Europe and the Far East.

Some European leaders hava
expressedanxiety over reports th.
United States may expand the
war In the Orient, bombing Chi-
nese territory, and possibly sanc-
tioning a Chinese Nationalist as-
sault on tbe mainland of Red Cbkta,

Some unfavorable reaction aUa
arose In Europe after Elsenhower
speech to tbe American Legtest
Convention, during his campaign,
In which he discussed tbe pos-
sibility of-- issuing a warnlag to
the Soviet Union. The general aaM
it should be couched la term et
"cold finality and he Beted the
possible methods of creatteg ten-
sions inside the. Iron Curtate,

With regard to Western Europe,
some American sentiment holae
that direct financial aid should be

Ss DULLES, Page12, Cel,
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TexasColumnistIs
Given Merit Award

ffinTK SULPHUR WRINGS,

W. Vs., Nor. 29 m--te yet
Id Ma wno waHed watll he was

K to Break Into tae editorial end
ef toe newspaper businessreceived
an award ot merit here today.

He was JudeeA. W. Neville, an
active, d columnist for the
rarls (Tex.) News.

The award, madeat the opening

teuton ot the sth annual three
day convention ot the Southern

Mrnr.r Publishers Aisn.. was

preKnted by the American Asso--

tlatlea ot SUte and Local History.
Neville, who acquired the title

ot Judge tor serving two terms at
rarU city court judge 44 years
ago, was "by and largeaprinter
unlit I got to be 96."

After that the bright-eye- d Neville
hlrtMt fn Ihn Mtltnrial dcriart--

M.ttt vhnt tin .il ft 'fltflMllV
a week-colum- n called ''Backward
Glances," a seral-hktor- ic

For his column, Jutjge weviue
and the newspaperwblea publishes
K were cited for making "aWla
eulshed coatrrbatleasto American
local history."

Neville was bora la Salem.Vs.,
and pUns to return there Friday
tor the first time In 73 years.

"AUaeech I'd done some writ- -

Biftle SeekingTo
LeaveCapitol Hill

WASHINGTON ot
tfee Senate Leslie L. BUfle said
today he Is thinking of retiring
after 44 years oa Capitol H11L

BHfle's Job Will be, forfeited to
the Republicans when they take
mw onatrnl nt the Senate In Jan
tsary. Indications are that J. Mark
Trice, present secretary w me
mteerlty, may be picked for the
4oh

BUBe, who Is 63, told reporters
ha has bo olans for the future

it fa talu a lone vacation.
niur. war Indications, however.

last the Democrats would ask him
to stay on as director of their
Policy Committee, or In somoother
post

t ,

bnaWavTo Avoid
Drunkfniitss Chargo

STRATFOllD, England Ul A
man charged with driving while
streak was acquitted la court yes-

terday,after, protestingthat the po-

lice doctor who examined,him was
tinder the influence ot liquor.

The' defense presented,'another
doctor as a witness. He testified
that whea he shook hsnds with the
police surgeon, the'latter smelled
strongly ot alcohol. The police doc-
tor denied It. . , ,

The;court held the defendant did
aetget as full aa examination, as
he was entitled to for such an
offense ss drunken driving.

1

ling," Nevffle said, "1 probably
tn-,1jf- ct Suva ha ahlfted ta the
editorial desartmeatIt they hadn't
thought the Job of beingcomposing
room foreman was too mucn. zor
me. Now, look!

"ItetlrcT They'll haver carry
me out before I quit."

Mrs. FrsncesOgdoa stubbienew
nt fTharleatnn. W. Va.. sreaentcd
the welcome to those attendingthe
first bNfA' ouswess session.

Printedreportsby association or
fleers and chairmenot 12 commit-
tees covering most phasesot news-papcri-

'also were presented.
ATne reports wuowcawaeiecuon
ot new members.

Those proposed for membersnip
were:

Sarasota(Fla.) Journal; Morris
town (Tenn.) Sun; Strasburg(Va.)
Nnrthern Vlretala DallV! Ilatard
(Ky.) Herald: Roanoke Rapids
IN r. TTraM Jacksonville (N.
C) News and Views: Washington
(N. a) News: Welrton (W. Vs.)
tImm. TH T1uni iW. Va.l nec--
A..X.V , ..- ."- - '
lster. Corinth (Miss.) Dally conn--
aiobe: seyre .out.) iieaangni--
thUn; Crestvlew (Fla.) Dally
Journal, and Corpus Christ! (Tex.)
Caller Times.

utrrrufivn V: Ul Sesreeatloa
of white and Negro passengerson,.... Ktnjn atatea hat
been declaredIllegal by a Federal
District Court here.

The decision yesterdaycame a
.- -i, .r,i. 4ti tt R RunremaCourt
declined to review anotherruling
by the aame District .Court wnicn
Invalidated segregation on ior-stst-e

railroad travel.
The prior ruling established the

precedent that led to JudgeSter-

ling Hutcheson'sdecision In thebus
segregstlon esse.

"If such regulation (requiring
segregation) issued by a railroad
Is Invalid, It necesssrily follows
that Its adoption by a bus company

To Aid In Study Of

BrtTiiTflW Hm. 90 (It John T.
Howell, U. S. Fish and Wildlife
Service Biologist, arrived here by
ni.n lt ,niirht with sneclmens
of organisms taken from the mys-

terious "red tide" oft the coast ot
Florida.

Tfmvait ra met hv Albert. Col

lier, chief investigator ot Gulf Fish-
ery Investigators', at Galveston,
which Is studying the fish-killi-

red tide."
rvill ftirffcii( Mia orsanlama

asone-cell- protoioa called"dlno
flageuate."lie saiatney wouia try
to keep the specimens alive In Gal-
veston to find out sow' they kill
fish.
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JohnGarner
John Nance Oarner (above) of
Uvalde, Texas, celebrates his 84th
birthday on November 22. He Is

a former-
- presidentof the

United States under President
Franklin D. Roosevelt
Photo).

SegregationInvalidatedOn
BusesCrossingStateLine

OrganismSpecimens

ThtD.adlyRtdT.dt
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would not make It valid," said
Judge Hutcheson.

The decision resulted from a
case brought by J. B. Williams, a
Negro ot Spring Hope, N.C. Wil-

liams charced be was put off a
bus operated by the Carolina Coach

Company better"known as Trail- -

ways lines when be refused to
move his seat while on a trip to

Norfolk Sept 4, 1850.

Arrested on a chargeof violating

North Carolina's segregation ordi

nancethe charge later was dis-

missed WlUIsms sued for $50,000.
Judge Hutchesonawarded him
In" compensatory damages.

Martin A. Martin, Richmond
Negro attorney for the National

fnr th Advancement
of Colored People represented
Williams, saia ine decision mu
bring about the abolition of segre-
gation on common carriers
throughout the South.

The company postponed a deci-
sion oh whetherto appeal the rul-
ing until a format order Is entered
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ElectedTo Board
mrar vnnir (jnTVi rtev. TJr.

Charles B. Foelscb, president of
the Pacific LutheranSeminary at
n.rlr.l.v Pllf vexterdav waa
elected presidentof the Board ot
American aussiousot u umu
Lutheran Church in America. He
succeeds the Rev. Dr. William C.
Schaeffer Jr. of Allentown, Fa.
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'whoseunusual foot eontrucrloa ia
' '

, tawaysdicUted eoasemthe,unflatterlns;shoes,here's good news for you.
"" Wllh you;Ia alad,Queen Quah'ty has "eagjaeered" the

,!4,,PTe,7r,7If1.fitteringshoo...aiho
deatsiedtydaslgasdland elssUdssdat strategiopoints to

v P H ding aadeoaformto yourliad of foot
-- .JM a MTr Mitn saeka pretty shoe could fit your

' tt9ftkj$nyou such blWul comfort Droa flOr.fatwaoftw. IMalyottQuwQttaJiiv'sRbap.odv. r tj I f t7tl

1 lttH 2U.Hut,tAmmt4

(ExpenseReport

ProvisionDue

TestIn Court
Atrrrrw. Nov. M m An election

tilt ftlct hr mar forte a orece--
denteetting'legsl Interpretationof
me new rexas Election uuc ex
pensereportingprovisions.

rvBttM f. M. Thorn of Pre--

clnct 3, Travis County, a two-tim- e.

loser for reflection contested ine
lection of A. w. Murcmson ana

said he(Thorp) was elected by 29
vfttAa.

Thorp's petition claims
failed to file a required se

retiort on time last May
prior to the July 26 Democratic
primary and said Murcnison'a
name was illegally on the ballot.

Tknm rltr1 94 urrllAln vntaa
In .the general election of Nov. A

while Murcnison got Z4,yse. inerc
was no Republican candidate.

TTnr ShMInn ittltmcv fnr
Murchlson saidyesterday he would
ngm me casoto me oiato Duprcmc
woun u necessary.

The "court last June declined. In
a Harris County case, to rule' on
ths law emense report
provisions on the grounds that It
was a party affair and the court
did not haveoriginal Jurisdiction.

The tact that-- this suit Involves
the generalelection Instead of the
Democratic primary leads obsirv--

be forthcoming' It the caso reaches
tne Statesupremecourt.

Sc-Yi-ft WarningOver
Lie SuccessorNoted

MnSPnW mTTi nvlf ms.
tine New Times today warned the
Western Powers that In consider-
ing a successor to Trygve Lie as
IT. KT. r.r!rv irneral thnv tntttt
steerclear of attempts "to put the
u. ti. m ine service ot mc im-
perialist Interests ot the Atlantic
bloc."

If this is not kept In mind, the
New Times added, the result will
V "rf ' Ani-- aiiph Weatprn ef.
forts are "destinedto fall," It de
clared.
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LawyerCould 'Buy'
a - 1

Cop,WitnessSays
HOUSTON, Nov. tfl-He-naan

Dayton Weraham, 29. testified In
Federal Court here that Attorney
James J, Shown once told him
that be could "buy oft" Police
Lieut Arch Spradley. . ..

Worsham, a government witness
in a Federal Court Interstateauto
theft trial, told the court that
"Shown, said he and Spradley
were Just like that and he could
buy him otf and everything would
be all rlsht"

The witness held up his first
snd middle fingers, clsspedtightly
together, when he said "Just like
that"

Shown Is a defendant In the trial

To Learn
About FarmLoans

COLLEGE STATION, Nor. 20 W

Texas bankers will meet here
Dec. 7-- to learnmore about mak-
ing loans to farmers.

It's the second annual Texas
Farm and Ranch credit school for
commercial bankers more than 200

are expected to attend.
"This school was started last

year with the purpose of assisting
bankers ot tne state to acquuo
better understanding of the needs
for farm credit undermodern con-

ditions." said Dean C. H. Shcpard--

son of the Texas A&M Scnool ot
Agriculture.

--It a alan honed that it would
afford a better understanding ot
the requirements for successful
operation as a basis for such cred-
it The heartv and widespread ac
ceptance of the school last year
and tne requests tor its contin-
uance have been most encourag
ing."

Ex-I-ke Aide To Wed
KVVO vnui? IM ITav Snmmera--

by. 43, President-elec-t Elsenhow
er's wartime secretary, is scneo-ulc- d

to be married today to Regi-
nald H. Morgan, 47, ot New
Canaan. tConn.. a Wall Strce
broker.

Thanksdivin;
Special...

I
ROASTER $95
Holds an 18 pound roast, 14 pound fowl,

not self-batti- top, Is eorily wortied.

.1 aj

$Mm

$35

f for'

Tor a lovtltr tsblt,
artMly poHvutd die.
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and Spradley Is headot ths Hous
ton Auto xaeii Bureau. ijoMcira
hv rennriera at his home.-- the lieu
tenant aald Worsham'a testimony
was ridiculous.

Worshsm. his cousin. R.
Worshsm, 31, and Mlchail Lynch
entered pleas of cullty Monday

the trial opened. That .was
the same day that S. F. McGee
Jr., 22, testified he had been told
that Shownwas making policy pay-
offs ot about $200 weekly.

the Tfld wucB
guilty and Shown, RobertE, Hyser
and Mln Mary Walnwrleht are on
trial under similar charges,.con-
spiracy to transportstolen automo
biles acrossa state line.

Dayton worsham.a first mention
nt Khnum and Soradlev yesterday
came he told of a meeting
last February at the Worsham
Motor Company. He said his

n,i-.l- n Tred. nffereri a nlan for
stealingcars and giving them mo
tor numocrs irom wreexca sag
Junked autos.

Later he said Shown came back
,a 4fA ttvsft eae Inf and "InM me
everything was au set on nis ena
ss far as ueui. bpraaieywas con--

He testified Shown told
to pick up too many cars In Hous

becauseit wouia put too muca
nr-Mt-trn nn hint- -

He aim testified
Miss Walnwrisht went to Oklaho-
ma City last March and stolo two
autos which Fred Worshsm had
sold to dealers tnere a snort time
before.

Both cars, he said, were driven
back to Houston.

Murph Thorp Knows paint (Adv.)

Mora Comfort Wearing
FALSE TEETH
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Happy Thanksgiving!
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SHOP TILL THURS. NITE

THURSDAY SPECIALS

5:00 TO 9:00 P.M.

'"HHiLi-- f

SALE-GALVANI- ZED CANS

3.00
(A) Reg. 3.69 Hot-Dippe-d Galvanized Steel Can.

size. Galvanized after forming to rust,
proof all surfaces, loakproof all seams. Now 3.00
(B) Hot-Dippe- d Galvanized Steel Garbage PaiL
Easy-to-hand- size. Corrugated for
strength. Rustproof, loakproof. Only 1.98
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REG. '42.95 FOLDAWAY OUTFIT

Now only 34.88

628

TermM, 10 down

Big sole savings on this handy outfit.

39 x74'cotsUe,adju.tseoilytothrea
comfortable potltlons, 85-co- il Inner

spring Insulated with quilled slsaU

wlSwlSwlSwlSwBrBPKSHL'- VnJfl" Lf iwVI Mft .laVBihuiSaiawlwlH,ia P '" i 4 v lii''1 ii LsswWjV-
-

SAVE ON LONGWEAR MUSLINS

Re.r ..pxcc 2.00 ,. 81xlOT

Good quality tnusUns. 13J sturdy threads per sij.. la.

REG. 59c GOWNS-WRAPPE- RS

tntsnts flannel eowps. or wrappers. Your AAc
choice only .,.,,.,



Queen'sBall
To Be Given
On Nov. 27

Flam foe assemblies, social
event and Worthy projectsfor the
comlng'yearwere discussed by the
Big Spring High School Student
Council at a recent meeting.

The queen' ball honoring the
football queenwill be given Nov. 27

In the school gym. Identity of the
queen will remain a secret until
the night of the dance. Manuel
Tuga and his six-pie- orchestra
will furnish the music.

The speech-departme- will pre-
sent a once-a-ct play and vocal
numbers furnished by the music de-
partment will provide entertain-
ment at the Thanksgiving assem-ml-y

Nov. 26.
The Council will sponsor a talent

show In the school auditorium Dec.
2.

Attending the meeting were 11

members and the sponsors. Mrs.
Betty Lou IlatlUf and Roy Balrd.

P-T- A Officer
Election Is
Due Today

WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 20
were to be elected today

at the 44th annual convention of
the Texas Congressof Parentsand
Teachers here.

Yesterday Mrs. W. A. Cawthon
of Paris reported the following

nominees from
Regions 2, 4, 6 and 8: Mrs. J. K
Bradley of nice, Mrs. R. D. Bell,
San Antonio, Mrs. Edwin Jackson
of Eldorado and Mrs. Crews Henry,
Canyon.

Last night's session was fea
tured by four foreign students at
SheppardAir Force Base. The stu
dents told of education and democ-
racy In their homelands of Ger
many, Thailand, Belgium and the
Philippines.

Attending the convention from
Big Spring are Mrs. W. N. Nor-re- d,

president of the City Council
of Mrs. BUI Seals, repre-
senting Park Hill; Mrs. H. D.

South Ward: Mrs. A. C.
LaCrolx, Washington Place: Mrs.
Cecil Pennlck, West Ward: Mrs.
Glenn Earhart, Airport; Mrs. J.
E. Parker, North Ward; Mrs. E.
G. Fausel, High School; and Mrs.
Tom Buckner, Junior High.

Mrs. Norred was one of 10 Coun-

cil presidents from over the state
elected to participateIn a special

demonstration given during the
convention.

DoesAre Feted
With Bingo Party
WednesdayEvening

Member of the BPO Does were
entertained Wednesday evening
with a party In the home of May--

fair Hogue. Helen Flerson was

Winners at bingo were Mrs. Mau-
reen Tolbert, Mrs. Alma George
and Mrs. Dorothy Henderson.

It was announced that the Elks
will sponsor a dance at the Lodge
Saturday evening for Does, Elks
and guests. Refreshments will be
served and a door prize will be
given.

Eighteen attended the Wednesday
party Including four guests, Mrs.
Helen Monroe, Mrs. Henry Killings-wort- h,

Mr. Tolbert and Mrs. Kelly
BlUock.

LeadersWorkshop
A song and games workshop for

Girl Scout leaderswill be held Fri-
day morning at the Little House
from 9.30 to 11:30. Rex Browlnlng,
field director, will conduct the
workshop, Mrs. Arch Carson has
announced.
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CharterMemberHonored
Mrs. Minle Lee Otmer of Houston pins a corsage on Mrs. Suile
Welsen of Hobbj, N. M, charter member of theLadles Society of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and Engineers,at their 50th
anniversary banquet Wednesdayevening. Looking on is the present
president, Mrs. E. A. Willlsms.

Auxiliary To BLF&E
Celebrates50th Year

Charter members and past prcs
ldcnts of the Ladles Society of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Engineers were honored
Wednesday evening at banquet In
WOW Hall celebrating the 50th an
niversary,of the founding of the
organization.

Lions Auxiliary
PlansChristmas
PartyFor Children

Mrs. Avery Falkner and Mrs.
Jack Cook were hostessesto mem-
bers of theLions Auxiliary Wednes-
day at a luncheon at the Wagon
Wheel.

The table was centered with an
arrangement of chrysanthemums
In mixed colors.

Plans for the Christmas party
Dec. 20 for children of Lions Club
members were discussed. Hos-

tesses for the party will be Mrs.
C. W. Deats. Mrs. Art Franklin
and Mrs. John Dlbrcll.

Nine members attended the
luncheon.

Thanksgiving Dinner
To Be Held Friday

It has been announced that the
Concordia Ladles Aid of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church will sponsor a
Thanksgiving dinner Friday from
5--9 p m. In the educational build-

ing.
Tickets arc $1 ?5 for adults and

65 cents for children. Proceeds will
be used In the church.

Plaid For Fall
Because the junior crowd adores

skirts and sweaters, ono manu
facturer uses a bright, plaid wool
for a skirt with unprcssed pleats
and adds a stole of the same
fabric. Here Is a practical answer
to the girl who wants a "costume"
in a skirt and blouseor skirt and
fabric. Here Is a practical answer
In a skirt and blouse or skirt and
sweater one that is right for
every season.

save
up to 250 per pound
... yet enjoy the richest coffee of all.

Smarthousewivesknow that the true costof cof-

fee is measuredby the number oj cupsa pound
of coffee makes... not by the price they pay
for it in the store.
Good coffee today costs at least two cents per
cup. But with Maryland Club, becauseof its
extra richness. . . you canuse less to make each
flavor-ric- h cup ... get 10 to 15 more cups out
of every pound . . . thus you canactually save
up to 25c per pound.
Try Maryland Club and discover for yourself
how really goodcoffee can be . . . and how eco-

nomical, too! Buy coffee the smart way and
saveup to 25c a pound . . . buy Maryland Club!

more
cups per pound !Bggjfpj

as certified by SouthwesternLaboratories

MarylandClub Coffee
P the coffee you'ddrink

if you owned all the coffee in the world!
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Mrs. Minnie Lee Otmer, grand
Instructor, of Houston presented a
corsage to Mrs. Susie Welsen of
Hobbs, N. M , a charter member
with a record of 47 years active
membership In the organization.

Special recognition also was given
Mrs. Lucy Sbeeler,who was unable
to attend becauseof ill health, but
presentation of a pin to her
was made this morning at her
home. A pin will go to
Mrs. J. D. Barron, who also was
aDsenu

Others honored were Mrs. Annie
O'Keefe, a charter member, and
the 38 pastpresidents of the society,
11 of whom were present

Mrs. E. A. Williams, president,
was mistress of ceremonies, and
Mayor G. W. Dabney savethe wel
coming address.

Evelyn Arnold and Mrs. Ruth
Burnam,accompanied byMrs. Jack
Everett, sang "Casey Jones," and
a skit, "50 Years Abo." was pre
sented by Mrs. Minnie Barbee and
Mr. and Mrs. Tip Anderson.

A group sing-son- g followed the
turkey dinner.

The speakers' table held an ar-
rangementof red carnations, the
club flower, tied with purpte rib
bon enscrlbcd In gold with the
words "50th Anniversary." Other
table decorations were of white
chrysanthemums.

Approximately 100 guests attend
ed.

ProgressiveDinner
EntertainsBaptist
Temple GA Girls

The Intermediate GA girls of
Baptist --Temple Church were en
tertained Tuesday evening at a
progressive Thanksgiving dinner.

After the first course, served at
the home of Barbara Parks,the
group went to the home of Gwyn
Gafford for the second course. Vir-
ginia Godfrey was hostess for the
main course, and Maudene Bennett
for the last course.

The homeswere decorated In the
Thanksgiving motif. Attending were
11 members and their counselor,
Mrs. A. W, Page.

Engagement
Of Local Girl
Is Announced
The engagementand approach-

ing marriageof Doris Ann Stevens
to Morris John Allen Jr. of Ros--
well, N. M., is being announced by
her parents,Mr. and Mr. M. F.
Stevens,601 Runnels.

The prospective bridegroom is
tho son of Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Allen Sr..of Melrose, N. M.

The ceremony will take place
Wednesday,Nov. 26, at 6 p.m. In the
First Methodist parsonagewith Dr.
Aisle H. Carleton officiating.

The bride-elec-t, a 1950 graduate
of Big Spring High School, 1

at the StateNational Bank.
The prospective bridegroom at-

tended Texas and New Mexico
schools and Is a graduate of the
Hondo (N. M.) High School.

Dr. O'Brien
SpeaksTo
Central P-T- A

Dr. P. D. O'Brien spoke on the
"Blessings In Every Home" at the
meeting Wednesday afternoon of
Central Ward A at the school.

Mrs. G. H. Brlden, program
chairman, Introduced Dr. O'Brien.

Third grade girls from Mrs. J.
H. Fryar' room gave the first
part of the devotional and sang a
prayersong.

Mrs. W. H. Bain, vice president.
was In chargeof the meeting, and
Mrs. Elvis McCrary reported on
the City Council and the study
course.

Mrs. O. L. Puckett reportedon
health In the schools and announc-
ed that the unit would buy vitamins
for underprivileged chlMren. Mrs
Adrian Porterreported thatthecar
nival netted the group $349.

Dixie Boyd, principal, reported
on the bicycle safety course and
announced that one boy and one
girl from Central Ward made per
fect scores.

Army Man Visits
With ParentsHere

Lieut. Lewis S. Keith, who re--
cenUy completed three months
training at Camp Gordon, Ga has
been here visiting his parent, Mr.
and Mrs. Harwood Keith.

Lt. Keith has been assigned to
duty at Fort Sam Houston, San
Antonio.
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Hot PlateMats
Crocheted In bright red, golden

yellow edged with vivid green, the
individual rings are 3 inch circles
which are crocheted over old can
ning-Ja-r rubber ringsl At last
there is a profitable use for these
old ringsl Makes a solid, hand-
some plate mat which protects ta-

ble surfaces,washes easily and
lasts for years.Mat in lower Illus
tration measures 8 inches. Make
a "long" mat as in upper illustra
tion by adding one "circle more
at either end. A grand and un-
usual gift!

Send 25 cents for complete cro-
cheting Instructions, actualsize de-
tail of Crocheted Hot Plate Mat
(Pattern No. 318) YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill order im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

PicturesTo Be Shown
The Rev. Homer Sheat,a former

pastor, will show pictures taken on
his summer trip through the Holy
Land at a special service tonight
at 7.30 at the First Assembly of
God Church. The public Is Invited
to attend.

Lbis Reagan
To Wed Here
On Nov. 28

The engagement and forthcom-
ing marriage of Lois Reared to
Festa McElreath of Forsaa hat
been revealed by her parents, Mr.
andMrs. B. A. Reagan,1310Main.

The prospective bridegroom'
parents' areMr. andMrs. H. D, Me
Eircain oi Forsan.

The Informal ceremony will be
read Friday. Nov. 28, In the First
Baptist Church at 8 p.m., with Dr.
P. D O'Brien officiating.

After the ceremony the couple
will make their home hereat 1108
E. 15th. The bride-ele- ct is a grad-
uate of Big Spring High School
and attended Howard County Jun
ior College. McElreath also at
tended HCJC after his graduation
from Forsan High School.

Hyperions
HearProgram
By Mrs. Mays

Mrs. Floyd May presented the
programon "Comparative Govern-
ments" when the 1946 Hyperion
Chib met in the home of Mrs. M.
R. Covington Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Mays explained the various
type of governments. Communist,
Socialist, Fascist, Republican and
Monarchist, found in the world to-
day.

During the businesssession,Mr.
J. IL Fish gave the secretary' re-
port. Mrs. n. E. McKlnney report-
ed for the ways and mean com
mittee and it was announced that
the club would hold a rummage

Saturday. Included In the sile
will be white elephant, clothing
and Jewelry.

Mrs. T. J. Williamson gave the
report from the treasury. Refresh
ments were served to IS.

Mrs. Thurman Gives
Review At Meeting
Of CheerioCircle

v

Mrs. Ira Thurman reviewed the
book. "A Man Called Peter." when
the Cheerio Circle met at the HUl- -
crestBaptist Mission Wednesday.

Mr. W. R. Patterson offered
the opening prayer and the group
sang "What A Friend We Have
in Jesus."

During the business session, a
new member. Ed BaDey, wa wel-
comed Into the Circle.

The Rev. Virgil James, pastor
of the host church, gave the de-
votional from the 121 Psalm. A
luncheon was served at noon by
the WMS. Harriett Arnett sang Tt
Is No Secret" and the Rev. James
gave the benediction.

Driver for Circle member were
Mrs. Jack Irons. Mr. J. Tom
Roger, Mr. Truett Thomas and
Mrs. Tom Phillips.

RecentGuests
Recent guests In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. BIgony have
been Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hyden of
San Antonio, Mr. and Mr. J. E,
Huey of Van Buren, Ark., Mr. and
Mr, juee uuniaay 0: rort smiw,
Ark., Mrs. S. E. Puckett and Stev
en and Mrs. R. W. Puckett of
Floydada, J. A. McClanahan and
Mrs, Oma Mannings of Big Spring.

Maln-dls- h saladsmade with meat,
fish, poultry, eggs, beans, cheese,
or potatoes usually call for a mayo-

nnaise-type or cooked salad dress-
ing. But some of these more sub-

stantial salads are good with tart
Frenchdressing.
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DUNCAN COffEt C

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Jr.Forum To Have
Art Week Program

Mrs. J. D. Elliott, president, has
announcedthat the JuniorWoman's
Forum will-mee- t Friday at 2 p.m.
In the home of Mr. Guilford Jones,
1610 Scurry with Mrs. W. M.
Stoutenburgas'

The program will-b- e an Ameri
can Art Weekobservance withMrs.
Myrtle Lee nd Mrs. Clyde Angel,
guests, presentingit.

Members desiring to bring guest
to the meeting are requested to call
Mrs. Jones.

Next time you make doushnuts.
add a half-cu-p of finely chopped
pecans or the grated rind of an
orange to tho batter.

WORLD'S LARGEST SELUR ATTOO

SAVE MORE-B- UY 100 TABIETS.49C

BOYS'

Lnnn f.tltnrt rnmnncttlAn a!.
Oil tan leather. Sizes to 6.

MEN'S ALL WOOL 22.50

Plaids and checks, patch pock-
ets. Brown, tan and grey. Sizes
35 to 42.

TO 6.98 BED

Brocade by Cannon and
Oretn and blue,

Pink, blue, maize, grey and

. Nov. . 1052
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Week End
SPECIALS

SAVE . . 20 . . 25
3313 . . 50 AND MORE

BUY YOUR FALL J

AND WINTER NEEDS

THE ENTIRE FAMILY

SaveNow!
KIRKENDALL

12.95 BOOTS
1

trim, style.
Muit clear. Sizes.7 to 12.

$A66 $077

SPORT COAT

$12
DOUBLE

SPREADS
Mon-

ument

CANNON

25c

Crgft

Good

ALL

FOR

GIRLS'

Beautiful

Ladles sixes 32 to 38. Nylon
nylon Jersey, rayon

crepe, batiste.

77 $3

$77
FINGERTIP

GINGHAM,

5.98
Broadcloth

5.98
broadcloth,

ORLON LACE

3.39 PANELS
45"xJO" ready to hang. Launder
dry and rahang In minutes.

$1 77
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TOWELS

flamingo.

DRESSES

BLOUSES

Imported

47

NYLON TRIMMED

1.95 SLIPS
Bias cut straight back. Sites 39
to 40.

14c 97
TO PAY MORE IS EXTREME

EXTRAVAGANCE-SH- OP FIRST AT

115 E. SecondSt. At Big Spring

A

43

M
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

tma 1ttrava'Iuiah rciflfttf mtutflttif YrtciKlA arul
BMNwui seasiot ine uiwwn we. jviaienai gooa taa no
eM ottt if feeadage, but into bondageInstead. Do not 4 ;,
trust materiaUMR. "Th be thy cods, O Israelwhich
brought taw Vf Wt of the land ot Egypt." Exodus 32:4.,

ThanksA Lot To All-Wh- o HadA
Part In The Bloodmobile Project

By the lime you read this, the Blood
mobile wQl hare ended 1U current stand
la Bit Soring. We are hoping that the
flail results will sot be far short ot the
BS9tBt quota assigned the Howard-Glas- s

cock chapter.
It has been somewhat ot a travail to

obtain sufficient donors. Many failed to
understand about the Bloodmobile, and
many held back because of some false
fear fa connectionwith giving blood. Actu-
ally, yielding a plat of blood seldom ever
hadan adverse affect on adonor who was
in'good condition.(Sometime donorsfaint,
Int that doesn't make any difference and
It Is certainly no reflecting on their con-
stitution or courage. Veterandonors now
and then get a little faint, but they bounce
right back.

Unfortunately, some who did sot want
to give blood fabricated reasonsout of

Dragging Interim From Election
To InaugurationShould Be Cut

Senator William Fulbrlght ot Arkansas,
a principal adviserof Adlal Stevenson fa
the recent campaign, has declared that
If the new Republican administrationwants
to shorten the period between the election
and the accession of a new government,
he will support It Anything effective, of
coarse, would call for a constitutional
amendment

The senatorthinks the presentlapseol
80 days Is too long, and In the present
world crisis might prove dangerous.

This view must be shared by many.
By the slow and cumbersome election
system under which we operate, General
Elsenhower's election won'tbecome a real-
ity until the presidentialelectors meet In
their various stateson December 15 and
formally confirm the result of the Novem-
ber 4 balloting. Congress meetsJanuary
8, but the Inauguration of the new Pres-
ident won't take place until Januray 20.

Meantime Mr. Trumanand his sefretary
of Statehesitate to make any commitments
to otter nations, and other nations would
hesitate to aeeepteach commitments, re

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

RedAgent ReportsWriter Was
TakenCareOf By Smearing

It is not often that events unfold which
throw light oa a perplexing personal prob-

lemsyearsafter it no longer matters.For
a prolonged period after 1967, thkgVhap-peae- d

to me. Before then, I had written
a large numberof articles for "The At-

lantic Monthly" and occasional articles
,tor other magazines.Suddenlyno magazine
la the United Stateswould purchaseany-

thing X wrote. I could not get work on
the radio.

Z had been accused by the Nye Com-

mittee of trafficking in arms for Japan
which was obviously untrueas I badnever
bought or sold arms, Individually or on a
largo scale for myself or anyone else,
much less Japan. I was smearedwithout
benefit of a hearing by the La Follette
Committee. Curiously, I noted at the time
that some of my bestfriends believed that
where therewas somuch smoke,theremust
befke, but theyneverasked who built the
fire.

I knew who built that fire. I actually
overheard some ot them talking about
what they were going to do to Sokolsky.

I have a copy ot the letter that Mrs.
Clifford Durr, sister-in-la-w of JusticeHu-

go Black, wrote to. the editor of "The
Atlantic Monthly." I knew then what Alger
Hiss, John Abt, and Charles Kramer
(Krlvltsky) planned to do to me.

Then last week, I picked up a book,
"Crime Without Punishment," by Guen-th- er

Bernhardt, whom I do not know. He
had worked for the- - FBI and the U. S.

Counter Intelligence Corps. I glanced
through the index and Io and behoMI My
name appeared.

Reifihardt at that point is dealing with
a Soviet agent,' Louis Glbarti, who was
sentto his country to do a Job for Stalin.

I comeinto It asfollows:
"Under his guidance, in 1037 and 1938.

fee weapon of the deadly word, the smear
campaign, was ordered into the arsenal
of Communism in America. It was a
special assignment of Glbartl's. He car-tie-d

it off well. He explained some ol it
to me In March, 1938. We were discussing
the dispatches to the 'New York Times'
being then sent by the Times' correspon-

dent on the Franco side of the Spanish
fighting. George Sokolsky, the King Fea-ter-

Columnist who has brought a know-fa- g

and literate attitude

TheBig Spring Herald
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whole cloth.
We wantto takeoccasion to thankevery

one who had a part In the project those
who gave blood and those who came and
offered their blood although the doctors
thought It would be better If they didn't
this time.

We want to thank those gracious women
who helped in so many ways the Gray
Ladles; the nurses, both active and re-
tired; the A members who operated
the canteen;the many goodwomen who so
faithfully handled registration; those who
provided service; the doctors who gave
their time; the First PresbyterianChurch
for Its generousandpublic spirited furnish-
ing of a place; the Red Cross chapterfor
footing necessaryexpensesand In organis-
ing the campaign. Somehow, wo think
maybe some lad over there might some
day join us in saying:"Thanks a lot, folks."

specting a settlementof the Xorean is-

sue, for a shining example, knowing that
the incoming administrationmight repudi
ate mem or lau io mum uiem.

And yet a settlementmight depend on
some action that would haveto be taken
before January 20.

This virtual paralysisot effective action
Is no fault of the Presidentor the President
to be. It is aggravatedby the long Interval
between election and Inauguration,

The White House conference yesterday
between Messrs. Truman and Elsenhower
was a well-mea- nt and let us hope worth-
while step toward tiding things over until
January 20. Mr. Truman can delegateno
authority to his successor, unless he fired

,Dean Acheson and made Mr. Elsenhower
secretaryof State until January.20, "and
this ot course would be no solution to the
basicproblem, even grantingthat suchan
arrangementwould be satisfactoryto Mr.
Elsenhower, which Is extremely unlikely.

ThereIs nq soundreasonwhy the change-
over should not be madeIn 30 days after
the election to conform to this high speed
age.

to the columns ot hundreds ot American
newspapers, was also a subject for dis-

cussion that day.
"Glbart opined that both men 'were

being takencareof." Hadn't I noticed, he
asked, how so many other writers had
gone out of their way to take cracks at
such persons?He smiled prldefully. Sokol-

sky In particular,he confided, was an old
target He boasted how American 'friends'
had takencare of Sokolsky by using their
influence with such Senate, Committees
as the Nye Munitions Probe Group and the
La Follette Labor Rights Committee. These
groups, he chortled, had been led out of
their way to take cracksat Sokolsky's
activities. It was easy for me to seehow
the leading had beendone.

Under the carefully guarded pen name
of Gordon Rend, I had exposed how the
La Follette Committee had been pene-
trated by such subversive agents as John
Abt nd Charles Krlvltsky, known then
only as Cbartes Kramer. (Eleven years
later both Elizabeth Bentley and Whit-tak-er

Chambers wcro to confirm my story
by their own recollection and Chambers,
In his monumental tilt with Alger Hiss,
was to force Into the open the fact, among
manymore amazing, that the Soviet's man
Alger Hiss had been playing on the red
team while serving in a key position on
the Nye Committee. Glbarti was not Idly
boasting when be explained how the party
could use the Senate Committees to hurt

Actually, Gerald Nye, Senator from
North Dakota, had no Idea what all thla
was about. He was a Republican, a con-

servative,an American Flrster, a pacifist.
When he organized his Committee In the
Senate to investigate the casues of war,
be did not suspect that the Harold Ware
Cell was using him as afront

I often wonder why none ot the
liberals who now object to what

the House Committee on
Activities or the McCarran Committee do,
did not object then to what the Nye Com-
mittee or the La Follette Committee, 'both
manned by Communists, were doing. They
praised theseCommittees.

City Is Now Ready
For A Catastrophe

MADISON, Wis. WV-p- H this city' is ever
to have a (Irst-rat-e catastrophe, Tuesday
night would probable be the best time be-
cause almost ISO radio hams are mobilised,
for Just that purpose.

The group, under the direction of Jerry
L, Dsme, posesa weekly problem involv-
ing a city-wid- e breakdown in communica-
tions and then proceeds to solve it. Some-
times the "hams" act as agents of the
civil defensedepartment or the lied Cross.
Actually they are the Four Lakes Amateur
Radio Club.

The 17 mobile units are directed from a
central radio transmitting and receiving
set permanently located at the local Red
Cross chapter. The amateuroperators of
the mobile units are volunteers In the civil
defenseand rescue work setup. They have
provided their own equipment except for
the central transmitterwhich Is the prop-
erty of the police department
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Listening Speakers
Become Self-Punishme-

nt'

NEW YORK erica is be-- dustry. This is the business of sup-- There are a few isolated cases
coming a nation ot after dinner Plying after dinner speakers. of rebellion againstthis spreading
speakers. K CMn corn c0? that rivals submission to mass torture. Re--

itmigni be a eood Idea to put Kf Y,96 ?f P.0, cn?P grown ta ena7 friend " n1"0' revolting
to fatten livestock. In against another night at one ofa government bounty on themright the last few years dozens of lee-- these post-coffe-e hour culture bar-no-w

or there won't be' an ear in ture agencies have sprouted up rages, told his wife: "Honey, do
the land left unbent. " .kceP ''"MM of after dinner we have to go? I'd even rather

As a people we always havo had e. n? range sUy home and Usten to y U
an outspoken admiration for the xrom "H" imitators to U. S. sen-- evening."
gift of gab. But the Idea used to at5Jf-- . "Why, darling, let's do stay
be that the gab had to bo good. Tno lee ranges from $25 to $1,500 home," said his delighted wife,
That noble standard of criticism f ,?lorc' depending on the rating "It's been years since you paid
has gone the way of vaudeville. ' xbe Professional ear benderand mo' so sweet a compliment."

Today listening to after dinner the crucial nature of his message. Could this point to a trend?
speakershas become a form of tmass In Europs a I i --r- j ipeople still go to a hotel or res-- VVOr U OuOVtaurant for the food. But here?
The price of the entree Is no longer
determinedby what they put on
your plate. It's determined by the
fee ot the vocal chords rented for
the occasion to deliver 'ta message
of importance to us all."

I hateto be countedasa cultural
savage,but sometimes wouldn't It
be quaint and and
good clean harmless fun to go to
a dinner where everybody Just
traded onversatlon

All

By ARTHUR EDSON "The world will little note nor
(For James Marlow) long remember what we say

Elghty-nln-e w.. , .m h i

and enjoyed yearsagoyesterday, as soon as the ... u., .ul .... ,
a real meal-a-nd skipped the Baltimore Glee Club had. finished. "" """ ,uc Ulu

the tall homely man pulled a paper Lincoln was ready for his
Why do they have to skimp on from his pocket and began to read wlndup.

the menu to provide the Inevitable a speech In his high, unmusical or . the Mvlng, rather,
ear message? Must the ice cream voice. to be dedicated her to the un--
always be followed by a dismal The crowd at Gettysburg, Pa., finished work which they who
lecture on The Perils of the Brave probably didn't pay loo much at-- fought here have thus far so nobly
Petunias In Patagonia?" or o tentlon,. advanced."he said. "It is rather
dashing lady wlld-Ilf- e slayer tell- - "Fourscore and seven years to' u ti be here dedicated to the
log how, all alone In Africa, she "our fathers brought forth on this Gret task remaining before us
survived the head-o-n charge of a continent new nation conceived that from these honored dead we
maddened herdot antlered grouse? in liberty and dedicated to the take increased devotion to that

This growing willingness of the proposition thst all men are ere-- cau for which they gave the last
public to sit la slack-jawe- d, glazed-- atcd equal." full measureof devotion that .e
eyed paralysis, trying at tho same After all, there had been plenty herehighly resolvo that these dead
time to digesta limp hunk ot lamb wno hd been a "U. S. senator, shall not have died in vain: that
and a cliche-studde- d oration, has governor of Massachusetts,a Cab-- this nation, under God, shall have
created a new entertainmentin- - lnet member, a minister to Great a new' birth of freedom, and that

Britain and president of Harvard, government ot the people, by the. s y,e nation's top orator, Ever-- people, for the people, shall not

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

"We Ready Discuss Budget?"

Boyle

To After Dinner
Has 'Mass

!peakewJ?

JOITieS MaNOW

GettysburgAddress Didn't
ExciteTheCountryMuch

WASHINGTON.tfl

eu, in nis nour ana perisn irom tne earth."
speech, touched all the bases, in-- Tho tall man sat down. He had
eluding a description of how the expected make some per-ear- ly

Greeks cared for those who functory remarksand probably be
were killed battle. got only perfunctory applause.

Lincoln stuck his own nation, It didn't matter. The Chicago
and Its awful problems. Tribune man summed up in a

"Now we are engaged In a great sentence,
civil war testing whether that na-- dedicatory remarks of- Hon, any nation conceived PresidentLincoln," be said, "will
"nd dedicated, can long en-- live among the annals of man."8am Houston startedmaking ar-- , v, ..m k ,.k. .. . j

..;y0 oa nation was trouble.

N.w
Jyoni;.TewdTy-

-.

Hous-- Cntlg'hVllve "V" " V "2
If Jbof" " fitting and Slp 111 KorCQ War

Congress the our thai hi
Meads and brethren-t-he pirat-e- peurt .toiiue MEADE' Md- - -- "

the robber-t-be demon not cannotonTecrate ,a,d W wU1 atart n trS
in humanshape." element .e?noatt Tha "m tte next ttv dra" Wc.
Texani had clamored his Ira-- aveTen & Warren McConnell,

execution almost since the fr'v' iS i ?, rMbTl " 'rom Alloway, N.J., who was
day of San Jackto. iffi SSJSLVSi 10 years

Actually, when CoagreH turned our add Jt b.ti"ltboT tor SoJng to sleep
the of the prtsonei' over rSrtiv hisrjnmin hm- - on post in Korea,
to the PresWent. some members gg, ."g . The previous convlcUon and

that they giving ,Pe'f0' tence was setaside by the Court ot
Houston the rope to hang himself J"?"': ?!la$kffcd to' la in
with. Houston accepted the g?uJJg tT& McCnnTuwal accedKtag

.naachallenge with characteristic do. to ee
temlnaUoa. In accordance with sponsors decided would be oksy JJ'i .neS held
E.Bta Ann'a requestbe appointed to htve the President say a "few g he 7 Division triedBernard Bee. George W. Hockley PProprUte remarks." g Dlvhlon ner?l
and William H. Patton to escort To us now. some of, the reaction lftu!
him on the trip to Washington, and to the speech seems curious. .LowaV ntnted at
releasedColonel Almonte to serve The Hftrrlsburg. Pa., Patriot and Jlf. di,h.r
the Mexican general a personal Union saldt "We pau over the f0,?0 dffcXf,
tide. allly remarks of the Presldentjfor of

Tempera coojed, and Texanspaid the credit of the naUon we are .
attention when Santa Anna wUUng that the veil ot oblivion AchwSOfl RffCOmiTltnds

sailed away. On the Journey, San-- shall be dropped over them and
ta Anna persuadedColonel Bee to that they shall no more be re-- WASHINGTON CD America
advance him two thousand dollars pealedor thought of." should let in more Iron Curtain
for his expenses In Washington And from the Chicago Times refugees and Immigrants from
and never did pay him back.

Santa Anna remained in Wash

for-
gotten

been

came mis: "ine cneex or every European coun--
Amerlcan must tingle with tries, Secretary Acheson

ington only a days before ro-- he reads the silly, flat, and recommended yesterdayto a pres--
turning to Mexico aboard U. S.
ship. Hi found himself almost

in bis native land--

to
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as

shame of State
as
dish-wate- ry utterances. , ." Identlal commission studying the

Lincoln himself didn't seem to McCarran Walter immigration
think he bad bell-ringe-r. Act

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff '

The opinion contained In this and ether articles In this column are solely
thoseof the writers who sign them. They sre not to be Interpreted as necessarily
rnitmni on opinions or ino ruraie. tenors note.

No MatterHow You LookAt It,
You'reStill StuckWith A Cold

The germ bugs may be developing a
powerful Immunity to penicillin and the
wonder drugs, the medics suspect. Just
like files and mosquitoes got to where
they weren'tsusceptible to the killer DDT.

That maybe necessarilybad, but it sug-
gests the possibility of a mesne ot getting
rid of all the varmints for good.

Why not shoot everybody full ot penicil-
lin, and develop the microbes' tastes for
the stuff. Make addicts out of the pests.
Then quit giving people shots. The germs
will all go off their rockers when they
can't get their dope.

These patent medicine directions have
started losing some ot their psychological
effectiveness. Been reading them for a
week.

". . .affords Immediate relief from many
of the discomforts commonly associated
with the common cold. If taken soon
enough, may help to alleviate many of
the conditions responsible for nasal stuffi-
ness and nose and throat irritation often
accompanying a cold. . ."

Been reading those folders for a week,
looking at drawings ot the Inside ot a
nose, and still no relief.

Maybe the clue is In the last line. "If
condition persists,consult a rellablo physi

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Chi

Ike To BeTold Of PlanTo Take
TroopsOutOf KoreaGradually

WASHINGTON To make good on all
the promises thai were In his campaign
speechesPresident-Elec-t Elsenhowerwould
have to be supermanIn a tearing hurry.
The pressure to deliver on the more
spectacularand immediate of these prom-

ises is one of the heavy burdens the In-

coming President will carry Into office
with him. It will ride with hm In his
difficult and dangerous journey to view
the war In Korea at firsthand.

Certainly, It was not suprlslng that mil-
lions of Americans responded to the sug-
gestion In an Elsenhower speech In the
last week of the campaign that by a
personalvisit he might help to find a way
to end the war. There is a deep longing
for a quick end to tho nagging conflict
with Its continuing drain of men and
money.

But Elsenhower may decide that the
cost in casualties of an all-o- ut effort to
end the war together with the risk of
spreadingthe fighting are too great He
will be told ot a plan for gradually
eliminating American troops who now hold
about one-thir- d of the front line. As evolved
by General James Van Fleet with his
commanding officer, General Mark Clark,
and the top policy-make- rs In the Pentagon
the plan Is in essence as follows:

Tho training and equipping of two and
perhapsthree, additional South Korean
divisions.

addition of another
U. N. division; In addition, that Is, to the
British Commonwealth division and the
units from Turkey, Greece, France, the
Philippines and other countries now serv-
ing with U. S. divisions.

All this to be done within a year to two
years, thereby making It possible to puM
half the American troops out of Korea,
taking them back to Japan or sending
them to other trouble centers.

- It Is on timing that the greatest dis-
agreementhad developed. Van Fleet be-

lieves the Korean divisions can be trained
In a year if equipment can be found. The
Pentagon believes that because of the
great pressure armsfrom all quarters
the likelihood Is that two yearswould be
required to put two or three new' ROK
divisions In the field. Moro than 55 per
cent ot the line Is now manned by South
Koreans. .

This is not sensational. It is not a quick
answerto the Korean riddle. Nor does It
contemplate the withdrawal of all Ameri-
can troops. Officers directing modern
artillery fire must know higher mathe-
matics. You can take a Korean peasantout
ot the and .In fajrly short order
make him a good soldier. But you cannot
overnight teach him trigonometry.

"Patience is a commodity as Important
aspower," General Omar N. Bradley, chair-
man ot the Joint Chiefs of Staff, said in
a speech the other day. "This Is one les-

son we might well learn from the Rus-
sians and the Communist Chinese. Time,

tangemeatiito get Santa Anna out arfl roet a balUft. whenever the in"&&gb Me. SftftaSf . "portioote SB. Trifll Du, For Uncle Ray's Corner
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The Zulus said little about gods or god-

desseswhen they were vteited in early
times, but they had a strong belief in
spirits.

, Capt Allen Gardinerof the British navy
made a tour ot Zululand 117 years ago,
and left an account of questions heasked
the natives, and their answers.

"When you see the sun rising and set-
ting, and the trees growing, do you know
who made them and who governs them?"
he Inquired.

"No," was the reply. "We see them but
know nothing of bow they came. We sup-
pose that they came by themselves'."

"Who helps you to win a war. or
makes you fall?"

"If we fall to win, and come back with-
out cattle, we think that the spirits, of our
fathers have failed to look down on us."

The natives weqt on to say that they
never thought about spirits except In time
of war. Then tbey askedthe spirits to help
them to victory.

Ministers of the gospel have gone to
Zululand to try to change the views ot
the natives. Some Zulus have become
Christians, but others cling to their oM
beliefs.

Zulu witch doctors taught their people

IV

cian," the directions recommend.

There are nearly as many remedies as
there are colds circulating around. Some-

body oughta tell the doctors about them.
"Helps maintain normal stomach acid-

ity," It says on the box the pink pills
come In.

"Drink grapefruit Juice with soda In
it that'll do away with stomachacidity,"
a considerate friend advises.

You try 'cm both.
In about two days you begin to wonder

If you've even got a stomach left.
"Blow your nose,but don't blow it hard,"

somebody else offers. You try that both
ways too. One way nothing happens and
the other way eyeballs and eardrumspop
out.

You give up and vow you won't ever
blow again, one way or the other. Then
the schnoozolastartsdripping. '

"Get plenty of rest in bed," soundstike
the soundest and most reliable advice. It's
also the most common. But did you ever
try It, with a cold in the nose7

It's futile. Better faU back on that last
little line seeyour poor, tired, overworked
doctor.

WAYLAND YATES

Ids

they believe, Is working on their side. They
have openly predicted our economic col-

lapse, and they are patiently counting on
the pressureot a Jong period of tension
to bring about political discord and dis-

sension among the western allies. . .But
I firmly believe that our united efforts in
Korea and our steadfast progress In
NATO have shaken their confidence In

this waiting game.Steady
and progresscanshakeit even

more."
The patient, persistent approachto Ko-

rea Is tho one that Bradley believes will
finally convince the Communists that ag-
gression does not pay. This view Is shared
by Secretaryof DefenseRobertA. Lovett,
who will shortly step out

Those who take this line see the holding
operation in Korea as a part of the gen-

eral task of order-keepin- g that has fallen
to America's lot because of the vacuum
of power left after World War n. They
point out that during the three or four
months of almost-comple- stalemate
American casualties averaged only two
men for each American division at the
front In Korea. During the centuryor more
when tho British maintained a Fx

throughout much of the world the
cost In casualtiesof guarding the Kbyber
Pass and India's northwest frontier was
certainly greater.

That Is how it looks from theperspective
ot those who argue that if the United
States docs not accept this responsibility,
then by default large chunks of strategic
real estatefall into the Communist abyss.
That process can go just so far before
America's vital Interests are threatened
In a way so glaring as to be Inescapable.
Supply lines for obtaining uranium and
other essentialcommodities are threaten-
ed. This last, incidentally, Is the theme
ot a lecture that Elsenhower gave almost
every visitor to his SHAPE headquarters.
At the point of Imminent danger the
United Statesalmost alone fights a war
at the greatestdisadvantage.

Sea-Goi-ng High
SchoolersIn Race

NEW YORK from the ship
John W. Brown, believed to be the only
floating maritime high school In the Unit-
ed States, held a lifeboat race in the East
River recently with two nine-ma-n crews
of seniors.

The crews racedfrom 34th Streetto 21th
Street with a Coast Guard patrol boat
keeping pace.The engineers defeated the
deck force for the first time in the five
years the race has been held.

Since1037 the scboolshlp,anannex of the
Board ot Education's Metropolitan Voca-
tional High School, has graduated about
800 seamen. The average age of students
Is from 17 to 18.

Animals Lived 7On Rainbow7
that a strangeanimal dwelt on one end of
the rainbow, the end which seemed to
touch the earth.This animal was supposed
to be about the size and shapeof a sheep,
but was said to have hair ot different col-
ors. The nativesbelieved that anyone who
looked at It would die unless he made a
quick visit to a witch doctor and took
medicine to save himself.

That animal was an object of fancy, but
the Zulus dealt with animals which were
real enough. Their hunters brought down
lions and leopards from time to time.
Spears were the chief weapons in days of
old, but the Zulus also used bows and ar-
rows. Some of them employed clubs.

The klip-da-s, or cliff badger. Is one of
the small animals which the Zulus have
bunted for a long time. Before they ob-
tained firearms from foreign lands, they
would slip up on cliff badgers and burl
ball-heade-d clubs at them.

For TRAVEL section of your scrsp-boo-k.

Tomorrow: More About the Zulus,
A leaflet which reducesan explanation

of atoms and atomic energy to simple
terms has been prepared by Uncle Ray,
To obtain a free copy send a

stampedenvelope to Uncle Ray
in careof this newspaper.
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Oilfield Rig
Is AddedBy Cactus

4

Eaulsmeniand oilfield rl enara
els with flexibility and super-tough- -

nest have been added to the Cae--

tui Faint Company output here.
Utilising an Ephon base, theie

.Sthandlardurt
They are faster drying" and give

work with tho case andsmooth--
ness of lacquer, yet have nil the
durability and sheen of baked

tnFThe Cactus oilfield enamelshave

""ntaT iCVh7. inrSfVS!

Estah's Shows

New lilVninVVlllfnlmfr
J,Mf

For Holidays
For lovely holiday decorations

Thanksgiving, Christmas or both
It Isn't too early to contactEstah's
Flowers. 1701 Scurry.

?i.A! -- .
skilled

. ..arrangers "S
creatlnabeautiful seasondecor In--
side or outside the home. The' ar--
tisane have the materials and the
know-ho- w for transforming homo
or ground! Into a holiday paradise

The florists have a few of their
special holiday decorations on dis-

play at presentIn the floral center
at 1701 Scurry.

Included arc the turkey center-
pieces for the Thanksgiving tabtc.
createdfrom scores of flowers and

.-- --, .nj . nn-- i. -- -.--ICLUtll, UliU LUkUUblliia - W 111

Which tumble a whole rainbow of
fall and holiday colors

"tree"of 'banoSet
ho ntwi for

"oaShoUdayTcoraUoTperovld--
ed bv mantle and tablefoUar?b?AoeKoOw

in addiuon Fatah'a also affords
.auUfid Christmas and Thanks--

iv.mii, 9mi pnP, nfSo are the cut flowersnllnta
Wvaolki00; i.r line of
ift Items. Including ceramics.

rms-- ft anil nlentnre rt nil
kinds, particularly of brass,maple
and redwood. Styles of the planters
also are varied standing models,
floor planters --nd smaller plant
holders

a -- !,'.- v.t.h'm ..nrir. nt n,r.
tleular value this season of the
ear U the telegraph flower dellv

ery. Many of your gift shopping
problems probably can be solved as .

simply as calling Estah's. Phone
849, and asking that suitable flow- -
ers be delivered at any place at
the specified time.

Auriol Kin To Get
The Harmon Trophy

NEW YORK (A-- Mrs. Jacqueline
Auriol, daughter-in-la-w of French
PresidentVincent Auriol and hold-
er of the women'a air speed rec-
ord, is here to receive the Harmon
trophy from President Truman to-

morrow.
The trophy, symbolic of the rec-

ord, will be presented to her at
the White House. She arrived here
from Paris yesterday.

Mrs. Auriol. a professional pilot,
set the record with a speed of 509
miles per hour In a French-bui-lt

JttYlghter In May. 1950.

Now Is Tha Time!
Get Your

ANTI-FREEZ- E

Also
Oreaslng, AUTO ffjAuto Repair
Phillips E6

Products
Open 6:30 a.m

10:00 p.m.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

bsssbsssssssYfVflsssnla

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

Nov. 1952

tnamely

tleat pieces of sleet were tfa'talea .

one with conventional 'equipment '
enamel, tho other with' 'Cacfos,'
Epbon basepaint, Both wore put In, '

boiling-- solution ot Ave per cent

"Vonve'ntlon.l enamel flaked

3? " .'???!?. .,..,
huw wtataMe aclds

to tt ordinary paint,
ThU no j wllh anolhgr

family tho
h h temperature paints. Cactus
Etrcme "cal Coat can take 1.500
d , and ,uil Temauvintact.In
one Instance, after being subjected
to constant900 degrco beat on an
exhaustsystem, the special Cactus
paint had a smooth, bright surface.

Annllian fla nnlni al.Mfr 41Ih

paint Is that It can be applied with
spray, brush or dip. on surfaces
cold or up to 400 degreea tempera
ture, immediately after applica-
tion, the heat may be Increased to
normal operating conditions. No
apeclal preparation Is required of
surfacesto be painted other,than
to wire brush loosescalesaway or
wlpo off grease,oil or moisture.
" primer is necaea,

w.. ru.. -- j.
here tn th mirf- -o iik nn(hinr
clsc lts Uie report. Cactus fully
guaranteesthe paint to perform as
claimed when applied In accord--
anc with Instructions.

8 Children Seek
To Stay Together
After ParentsDie

SEATTLE W Eight 9e2lHo
?meI. "5 te .. ?& ...l"c "c oeaia oi laeir lamer
ana nioincr. A girl left"
as nominal head of the family was

to make plans to keep the
tamUy Wnd" n roof.

The Parcnts. HaUdor A. Byron,
longshoreman, and;hla wife- -

josepnme, m, were juueaeariy exaci
an as they Engleystates amateurs

Seattle ..lusually planning.
Tne survivmg children are Bev- -

erly- - le" and Hobert " who Iett
h9m Friday night for' San Diego
? "celve boot camp training In

Navy. and ""A younger chll
UaCU

,,HaJ7,t ": DarreU' u' "?'
J2:

5
Keith. 11; Jonny, 6. and Vlck- -

C0 J"qp-- Jr-- aa'd
a chaplain at Diego said be
would hid gettmg a leave or

charge. ..for Robert.- .

?inwnue, assurea or am oy
relatives, aeyeriy "o nopes

'? K "
?5 wU1 " ,he udn"il
taow'

PrincessMartha Or
Norway On Way To
Florida Vacation

NEW YORK own Princess
Martha of Norway and her

Princesses Ragnhlld and As-trl- d,

are here on their way to
Florida for a vacation.

PrincessMartha, who has been
111, and her daughters arrived by
plane from Oslo yesterday.Shewill
spend a month at the Palm Beach
home of Charles Ulrlch'Bay, U. S.
ambassadorto Norway.

GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing

We Give
S & H
Oreen
Stamps

MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 LametaHwy. Ph. 9787

- 'SIMMS

Highest

"BEST IN THE WEST'7
Oas Proof Fume Proof

Manufacturers ef Industrial and
Architectural Paints made to
your specifications.
CACTUS PAINT, MFG. CO.

Big Spring, Texas '

P. O. Box 1047 Phone 3324

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Undsrstandlng Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
806 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 171

DAIRIES

AT YOUR GROCER'S . . .
. . . HOME DELIVERY

l"1M
ci OTk '"''& tlli 1HKH' A - 4Jkdt .HHIs"HsSBHHBspi' ElNKyttfMo .f

B v'4p
' , H&BtJML8HPJHB' vLSSesssaH

KaEI'HfisssBsKpsBsHssDssHrssB.LHjB
HeadquartersFor Welding Materials

ThlsBliplayishow part of Via stock at the TeVT Weldlnfl Supply Co, located at 60S East SeepndStreet
In Big Spring. The firm serveswelders over a wide area of West Texas, and also furnishes special serv-

ices, stleh ks oxygen, for many area hospitals.

EngleMill SavesTime And
Money For Area Builders

Charles Engle, owner and opera-- work for and
of Englo Mill and Supply Com- - uals In Big Spring since 1945.

Dany.llB East 2nd Street, believes
that builders can savo Ume and
money by checking his work and
prices.

And he knows what he Is talking
about. For whether a person is
building or a few
peculiar cuts and slants will be
necessary on the finishing wood--
work.

"Time and money a essential to
professional builders, and those
amateurs engaged in a building
nrolect find the same Ingredients
aro essential to their work," Englo

"! I 1 - -. our cquippiem we cnvo
any builder ume on nu mm worK
needs," he said. "And our prices
will stand up with any in thU part
of the country."

Professional builders generally
knoT exactly what they want and

--mere is always someone nero
who wlU be ab,e and wllUng to
help .customers figure their or--
ders-Eng- le Wd. All of hU per--
sonnel have been trained in exact

nave measurement. uw
yesterdayby automobile ever. that
walked alon road. need help in their

In

Xmt

daugh-
ters.

Lubrication

contractora

furnished upon demand.
usually ,e the number of far-fo- und

at the oper-- . nltA to use
atlons. He been supplying mill TZ type In such event.

against bigotry the usually a
. Jriye fersons iviiiea
MONTREAL. tfl - Five persons

k... d t g,riousv hurtjt wbe
Canadian Pacific passengertrain
bound for Quebec struck an auto--
mobile at a crossing eastof nearby
St. Vincent de Paul.

PLAN YOUR

CHRISTMAS

SEWING

NOWI

We Have Everything You Want
For Christmas Sewing For
OlfU For Family Wardrobe.

Brown's Fabric Shop
E..SECOND

Moving-Storage-
"Across

OUR,

GIFT SHOP
IS NOW OPEN

DISTINCTIVE FOR
EVERY

Open 11:00 a.m, to 10.00 pm.

The Wagon
Mr, and Mrs, M Ralnbolt

East Hwy 80 Phone 2433

- ------------
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WINDOW
SLAB DOORS
HARDWARE

ENGLE
MILL AND SUPPLY CO.

796 E. 2nd 2611

4 H

The mill supplies handled
by the firm Include stock and de--

talf window units,,doors
and door unit, screen doors
track add hardware for 1 ding
doors, and builders hardware.

A complete line of doors
and windows are made at the mill
for homes and offices. The units -

are ready to Install In the alota cut
for them In building frames.

People buying the pre-f-lt doors
and windows have to worry
shout handlna doors or weather--
nrooflng The besttype of

Is used In theweather stripping
t . . Jf- -maows,-- cngie saia.

.

" To"'""J."'
Ofligotry, Ifl U.5.

W - President
Trumansaid Americans
must keep a strongfaith in God u
they wish to their free--?..do.
menace

In
of fJg

wnicn no saiu nusuv nine uuu
Ume t0 timet but fte .aw
could be "If we will
true to our national ideas."

The remarkswere la an address
delivered at the of the cor--
nerstone of a neW temple for the

Washington Hebrew
Congregation.

w
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICl;,SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main . Phone 98

Packing-Shipping

Fixture
and

Repairs
Since 1924

Plumbing on Terms
Gas Fittings
Water Heaters Installed or

Repaired

Runyan Plumbing
Co.

505 E. 6th Phone 536

the street or Across ins rcanon
DAY or NITE CALL 632 Bonded Warehouse

NEELS transfer
104 Nolan

NEW

GIFTS

Wheel
Owners

laying

Authorized Distributor
For Oxygen, Acetylene, Carbide, Llnde Air Products, Emery.,

Wheels, Medical Oassesand Therapy Oxygen

T&T Welding Supply Co.
605 EastSecond Phone 1M8

H
UNITS

Phone

.ttA.

Smith Butane

SpecializesIn

Fuel, Heating
With the cold weither Just ahead,

now u the time to check on tho
heating units around the house as
well as the supply of fuel on hand.

Tne concern wnicn specialises in
providing heaters for households
andoffices alike la the S. M. Smith
Butane located on the
lmeta highway at the edge ot the
city limits.

If butane or propane fuel Is used,
the place to get containers rcplcn- -
lshcd Is tho S. M. Smith Butane

Such macesof heatersas Dear
born, Ilerron and Humphreys are
sold by the Smith establishment.

In addition, the Smith people
stock other household appliances
like Tappan andRoper ranges,Mis-
sion water heaters,etc.

Tne appan,ana Roper ranges
,re designed to fit any size kitchen
and'servlcfrany size famUy. .

ine smiui concern maintaina
service trucks to provide farm
homes and houses In outlying com- -
munltle. with fuel upon betag sum--
moned. Tanksof all sizes are also

SaveTime, Money -
HIGH

TEST

Call 2626 Today
Pruit Concrete.Co.!

East Highway N

measurements. war."
Engle himself can be presidentalso called on An Increasing

mill supervising tractors are being changed'"de"has natlon "Ug.,10us ? --at of fuel. an
"outbreaks of owner effects great

laJt fast-movi-

201

OCCASION

H.

H

now

moulding,

pre-f- lt

do not

windows.

WASHINGTON
yesterday

prevented be

Plumbing

Easy

Company,

Company.

&
CALL

West Texas

1700 Gregg 2138

U. I IN

Fabric

Shop

Goods
Vila Thanksglvln-- and Christmas

hoi 'ays Just around the corner,
thehomemakercan reapdual bene-
fit from a shopping visit to Brown
Fabrio Shop, 201 E. 2nd.

'"Sew and save," la the advice of
fered by the concern, which also
offers all necessarymaterials and
accessories tor doing Just that.

Brown Fabrio Shop now la dis-
playing a wide array ot fall and
winter goods,Including wool Jerseys
and beKs for winter wear. A ship-
mentof stoles Is expected to arrive
this week.

Gracing the Brown Fabric Shop's
display are Pima broadcloth. In a
variety ot colors and patterns;Dan
River plaid ginghams, American
prints, taffetas, and a holiday net
material for formats.

Brown's also has a large display
ot apron material for holiday wear
or tor gifts. Which occasion! the
suggestion that the housewife tan
save on her own clothing as well
as materials for making many
Christmas gifts right In her own
home.

Further aids In saving are afford-
ed by the t any patternsavailable
at the fabrio shop. Butterlck and
SlmpMcl brands, ooth extremely
fashionable andpopular with the
home seamstress,areavailable.

Tho Brown Fabric Shop also
stocks a complete line ot sewing

such as threads, trims,
and buttons. Added to the popular
and durable luclte buttons hasbeen
the neW line of Lydla Lyn But-

tons, In two large sizes tor coats
and dresses.

Another advantageot shopping at
the Brown Fabric Shop is the
availability of pleating service
which no other firm offers In Big
Spring. Seamstressescan have box,
accordion, knife and sunburst ac-

cordion pleats Incorporated through
the shop'a service.

Many other materials and ac-

cessories may also be secured.
Many attractivewinter cottons are
stocked along with materials ot
practically every variety.

Fivtash Plumbing & Heating Co.
I. A. FIVEASH, Owner

WATER HEATERS REPAIR WORK A SPECIALITY
FHA REMODELING & REPAIR LOANS

831 E. Third J Phone 310

DOUGLASS GROG. & MKT.
We Feature Fine,

1018Johnson MRFf9n Phone71ifcpd!Sportsmen's
We FeatureOnly the Finest In SperlingGeeds

andAccessaries.
Duck Season Opens ' ; ' Deer Season Opens
Oct. 31 12:00 Noon Nov. 16th

Buy The Best, Buy From

Big Spring Hdwe. Co ,"

NEW N. Y.
75 years of fall

his first
deer at 85.

He sbo a buck near
this

can con
tact the here.

of the
S. M. Is
2032.

n,
II

If

and

FOR ALL OAS

S.

Big

Brandt Ranch

Carpets
BARROW-PHILLIP- S

COMPANY
4th and

For Efficient
Dry Cleaning Pressing

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
rhm

Pick-U-p & Delivery
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Brown's

Displays

Winter

essentials

Afttr 75-Yc- ar Try
USBON, U-- After

nearly hunting,
Christian Kllndt bagged

nine-poi-nt

Otsego County Hamlet.

saving. Those Interested
Smith establishment

Business telephonenumber
Smith Butane Company

Order Ready

I --JfripRo,T
QUI Contrew

Headquarters

We Can Convert
Your Tractor For

Quick Chinfe-Over- . Sviu
Engine Wear. Time

Money. GET READY.

CALL 2032 TODAY

NEEDS

M. SMITH
Butane. Service, Appliance

Lamesa Hwy. Spring

HOME OF
A. Oak

AND
Bigelow and Lees

FURNITURE
Gregg Phene2443

DRY

Free

7IIOt't

Mixed

Enjoy Year Round Comfort

CARRIER AIR -

Residential -

WESTERN INSULATING CO. I

247 Austin B .L. GIBSON,

. We Have Your
ANTI-FREEZ- E

Ceme In We Have
All Kinds . .

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

203 W. 3rd. Phone 101

Flowers brlntf beauty'' to your
table. Decorate your Dinner
Table for Thanksgiving with a
centerpiece ot Gay Flowers.

FfifeuKtt

N.E. Of City

With
CONDITIONING

Owner Fhene

Commercial

BAR-B-QU- E

1llf!!di
Old

-

BAR-B-QU- E

E. 3rd ttM

Hamilton Flying Service

CHARTER TRIPS
AERIAL AMBULANCE SERVICE
PIPER AIRPLANE DEALER

Ask Us To Fly While

You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

IM
rrntifti

u. s. TIRES
AIR RIDE

U. S. Royal Orlp Master TractorTire

SEAT
U. S.

Phillips Tire, Company
E. FOURTH AT PHONE 472

FARM STORE Lamesa Highway Phone 37M

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

USED CARS

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK i . . why we
Tractor owners to get set for the

short-of-hel- p months and get
their and equipment ready for the
coming season.

BIG SPRING
LAMESA HIGHWAY

Your PlaneAt FamousArtists.Del

c- h- Sali-Ui-
w

We Have A Stock
Of New And Used Plane

'Afcair JJtttau:
Jack And Opal Adair

2137

International
Trucks
Fartnall
Tractors

COMPLETE PARTS

mC
Of Lamesa Hwy.

et ef

Fer All

of on
to fill
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porsanStudyClub To Have
; (Hobby ShowThis Evening

TOMAN. (Spl) Tie Foran
StadjTCMi U sponsoring a hobby

'MHW TMSMey evening irom to
llitte Mile room at (he school.

Ifce shewing trill Include art,
ntHves, mutual objecti of many

' Usee and hobble, according to
Mr. O'Barr Smith.

' Mr. John Cardwell 'entertained
the' Pioneer Sewing Club In her
hemTuesday afternoon. Ten mem-
bers" attended.

Mrs. T. T. Henry trill be hostess
to the troop Dec. 2.

Mr. and Mr. John Sweeney,
Mlfce, Carolyn and Nancy were In
Dallas the pait week end, returning
hem Sunday night. They were
caned to Dallas by the Illness bt
Mr. Sweeney'smother Mrs. M. B.
Sweeney,who died there Monday
The family left Immediately for
Dallas after receiving the message
Monday morning.

Mr. and Airs. Herbert Day of
Stamford were week-en- d guest,of
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff IngUsb.

Sunday visitors in San Angelo
were Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell,
Mrs. and Mrs. J. D. GUmore and
Tommy, and Mrs. and Mrs. J. P.
Kubecka.

' Mrs. Pearl'Scuddayhas returned
from a'visit with her brother and
Us "wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cun-

ningham, in Uvalde.
t, Wendell Hahn hasreturned iron)

New Pastor,Wife Arrive;
, WSCSTo Have Program

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) The
Rev. and Mrs, W. W. Klttennan

' have arrived la Garden City andhe
has assumed his duties as pastor
of the Cumberland Presbyterian
Church.

- iTht Rev. Klttennan will devote
half of his time to the evangelistic
field.

He was born In Nebraska but
was rearedin Missouri, where he
received his training at South East
Missouri and at Bethel College In
McKeiiiie, Tenn. He has pastored
churches In Tennessee,Mississippi
and Texas and came to Garden
City from the. First Cumberland
Presbyterian Church of Ft. Worth.

A private plane Is used for his
evangelistic work which the Rev.

,KKterman has carried on la Mis
souri, Oklahoma, Kentucky, Ten-
nessee. Mississippi, Arkansas, III- -
taeU, Louisiana, Alabama andTex--

' ;
The KMtermans have only one

daughter, Mrs. M. A. Auexander,
e .studentat Bethel College.'

9 W ar

i ''Flans were made for a special
Thanksgiving program when the
WSCS met with Mrs. Edward Bry
as Monday afternoon. The pro--

1 gram and' a social will be at the
tm hour next Monday afternoon,
in the home of Mrs. Weldon Parker,

, with; the ladies of the Presbyterian
Church as guests.

Mr. Roy Carter, Mrs. Bryan,
' and .Mrs. W. K. Scudday will plan

the program.
., Serving oa the refershraent com

Mowers u "

yew Ww

a visit in Farmlngton,N. M.
Tuesday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

B. D. Caldwell were Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Cornelius of Crosbyton.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Lonsford and
daughter were In Fort Worth last
week visiting her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Chambers
have returned from a visit In Port
Ncches with their son and family,
Mr. and JU. Edgar Chambers,
Patsy Phyllis. They also visited
relatives in Wichita Falls and Iowa
Park. ,

Jim E. Welt from the 7-- Ilaneh
near Sterling City was a' business
visitor In Forsan Saturday.

Mr. and Airs. E. E. Everett.
Carolyn and Butch were Wink vis-
itors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. FredAndrews have
returned to their home near An-
drews alter a visit here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C Sew
ell. Roger, their son, underwent

tonsllectomy in a Big Soring
hospital while they were here.

The eighth gradeclass presented
the assembly program In the audi
torium Tuesdaymorning.

Deer .mmtcrs cave been C. B.
Long anl CharlieAdams, to Mason
County;Bill Conger and BobHoney-cut-t,

west of Pecos: P. P. Howard,
Charles It. Howard and R. How-
ard, to Junction. ,

Gary Don, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Grant, has been dis-

missed from a Big Spring hospital.

mittee are Mrs. Tom Asblll, Mrs
J. P. Boswell and Mrs. Weldon
Parker.

Mrs. J. P. Boswell opened the
meeting'with prayerand Mrs. Car
ter' brought the study. Mrs. E. M
Teele, a guest,led the closing pray
er. Lora Medlln was also a guest
Refreshments were served.

Mrs. E. T. Williamson Sr. and
Mr. and Mrs, E. T, Williamson Jr.
and children of Lytle were week
end guestsoi LorA Medlln.

Mrs. ClementsIs
At

In City
GARDEN CITY. (Spl) Mrs.

W. W. Clements entertained with a
party recently In the home of Mrs.
Cora Hanson. Mrs. Inez' Thurman
assistedwith the entertainment

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. M. Chapman and Mrs. W.
Russell of Big Spring. Mrs. Ed
CBne, Mrs. Jlmmle Cook, Mrs. Del-l-a

Dame, Mrs. Ronnell McDanlel,
Mrs. um Bigoy, mrs. uua Hanson,
Mrs.iW.i C. Underwood, Mrs. Sam
Ratllif. Mrs. C. H. Neely, Mrs.
Fred Chaney, Mrs. W. L. Lemons,
Mrs, A.. Bohannoa and daughter,
Mrs. W. E. Chaney, Mrs. J. L.
Blgby and Mrs. R. C. Schafer and
son.

Get BEAUTIFUL CHINA

IN MOTHERS

?A4WrWHTHIN

ON IVORY
IN SOfT
Ymfll be thrilled every time you opw i

nourishing oat-e-SmedeUcioui,or more
Oats! If the good.
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love.onchUlymornU,gsl
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Day To Date
To tako you from day to date is

this jumper and blouse ensemble;
in corduroy, wool and velveteen.
Tie-coll- ar blouse, so smart in
stripes, plaids or plain fabrics.

No. 2009 is cut in sizes 10, 12,

14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16, jumper, 2tt
yds. 54-h-u, or 34 yds. 39-l- n. Blouse
takes 24 yds. 39-l-

Send 30 cents fpr PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big .Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
U. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handlingof
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R
" FASHION

BOOK, beautifully illustrated in
COLOR! Presentingsmart,

fashions for every age
and every occasion, and also

suggestions for making
Christmas gifts toys, doll, clothes,
aprons, and otherwearables.Price
25 cents.

SPECIAL

' Special On All
PERMANENT WAVES
All Work" Guaranteed

PHONE 1252

NABORS
Permanent.Wave Shop

1701 OrB0. Rr

OATS
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Investiture
ServieNlcfv
By Scouts..'.

FORSAN, (Spl)--An. kiveetMat
servke for: the Girl Seevte was
held receWty In the Musk Metrf
at the ache!.. V

TeBderfeetc rvelvlnff aMm '4ri
Winona HaU, Miry Belle StoryJd
Lteda,'Kay Camp. tMaryLew Mpi
biraia. swaeainem ohwihw ner
mother. Mrs. L. B. McEvatb.TeM
the Ob-- I Scout poeM. , ' .

K ,w

Guest' Were greeted. ;by Seew
Carolyn Everett and Be(tyMa)6r.
The seeond'group of girls VeeeiVeVi
luitut, MVv Tim Urrtrlh'l.rtjL.1
ginning her, senior Scoutjt "

Mrs. E. A. GrIsAi'Tlattd the
history 'of the OlrL SceuorgBUa

Maryleu McElrath U .presWefl
of the group. Croiyn'Swceneyecv
retary andXUda Kay'Campsortg
leader.Mrs. Dan Furse lsthe Girl
Scout leader. " r

The refreshment,table wap cover-
ed with a lace cloth,and centered
with' an' arrangement. tt. yellow
chrysanthemumsflankc'by yellow
canaies.

Refreshments were servedio-th-e

Scouts and to Mrs. E.E. Everett,
Mrs. E. J. Stockton',' Mrsi E. S:
Lamb. Mrs. Glen Whlttentrarff. Mr.'- . t j- - 'iD. L. floya.JMr. Furse, Mrs. MC.-- J

Kirsin anaMrs. 11.41. story.
r ' 1 '&"

Visits In Haskell t
Mrs. Joe M. Faucetthaa leftfor

HaskeU.to visit with- her daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs.,.CUff
Berry. She will attend;the weddlsj
of her granddaughter,"Joan Berry,
to Johnnie Medford on,Friday eve-
ning. Mrs. Faucetthas beenia Dal-
its recently'visiting with ber.soni,
Joe Faucett andHesrtslll.Faucett.

Buy
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1

MENU
ftyiTjbMCJRmW
VtfiIW&sT''COOk LUNCH

vfesrShrlmf &tiU
.Craekers

FoasteeAene
'trapei

4 KetVAra am

(Rei4'fcr, StarredDish Fellows)
K' x sjOtCK SHRIMP SALAD

iMrrflthMr.2 tahleseoefis salad
oJCjl taWeepeonwine vinegar, 1
tabwsfrhpti 'msyoaaiUe, X table-spoo- n,

chill, sauce, 1H tesspoons
wreBmHiaro, --J cupuaeiy
d' celerjr.orcucumberone H-f-

cleaned.ahrlenn.isaU and
pepper,1 .Jaree avocado,(if desb
M;salad ire '

r!TMjktKePttt,siUd'oQ; Ytnegar,
mayoafeetor, chlH sauce, and mus-
tard Inmlxlrig bowl; beatweUwith
fbrsrJj Add-- ,, celery or ' cucumber.
Rlee).shrJmp'la'tco1d.water;,drain;
cut inftjvoienguiwisci anaaaa.iuu
well, adding' salt and pepper to
taste.Placesaladgreenson salad
plates. If -- avocado is used cut in
half, remove seed, peel tnd'place
on greens'cavity side up. Sprinkle
avocado halves witn salt -- and Oil
wUhtshrlmp mbctureIfavocado is
net usedspoonshrimp 'mixture over
sslad greens. Makes 2 very hearty
salads.'Double precipe to serve 4.

L CitherClubMembers
Attend'BbblcRevlew

Fbarr-inembe- t of the 'Luther
Home bemoBstri tloa' Clubattend-ed.tb-e

book 'review and tea as
guests fthe Vincent HO Cub
recenyy ,,

They, .were Mrs. Monta Hamlin,
Mrs. Louis Underwood, Mrs. G. D.
Ralnbolt', and Mrs. Earnest Wil
liamson..
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PastGrands,
Are At Banquet

Seven past graBds of Mutlln
Ledge 372 and21 pastnoble grands
of B4f Spring Rebekah Lodge Ml
were tlvw special reeefmHIenat a
Thanksgiving banquetheM Wednes
day evening in the fOOF HaU,

Past grands and neMe grands
recognised were Gordon Gross,
Earl WBsen,Gene Crenshaw,A. C.
Wilkerson, Albert GflHland, M. L.
Uayworthj Leon CalnLela An
drews of San Angelo, the second
noble grand of. the Big Spring Rt--
Dexans,Who served to 1922; Sonera
Honey, FrancesShank, Maggie

Amanda Hughes. Nan
nie Adktns, Maud Van Meter of
Colorado City, Eula Robertson of
Napa.Calif.. Mary Martin.

uracie Majors, Oracle Lee un--

Circles Hear Book
ReviewAt
At ReaganRanch

Members of the Mary Hatch Cir
cle of First Baptist WMU were
hostessesto membersof the Chris
tine Coffee Circle at a covered
dish luncheon at the ReaganRanch
recently,
.Mrs. Darrel Mock reviewed the

book, "ScatteredAbroad." Prayers
were led by Mrs. Mock and Mrs.
F. W. Bettle.

Mrs. C. B. Lawrence was wel
comed as a new member of the
Christine Coffee Circle. Other spec-
ial guestswere Mrs. W. B. Young
er. Or. and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien,
DarreU Mock and Mrs. and Mrs.
Gaylon Cothem.
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CHECK THESE

WARDS SUPER
FLAT PAINT

Qt

Washable, oil-ba- flat wall finish.
In pastels, deeptones.
GALLON , 3J5

MODERN BATH
BRACKET

Clear crystal panel in white glass
shade. Brightly chromed metal
holder. Outlet, switch.

PLASTIC
WALL TILE

sq. ft

Durable, colorful wall covering for
kitchen, bath or shower stall. Plain
or marblelzed colors.

WARDS SUPER
GLOSS ENAMEL

Qt

High-glo- ss Enamel for , kitchen,
bathroom. Easy to keep clean.
GALLON 4.99

DECORATIVE
ENAMEL

Pt

High-lust- Decorative EnamelBright true colors for. trim.
QUART 1J9

EASY-TO-US-E

SET

1.09

2.49

45c

1.39

1.00

roller with replaceable cov-
er, quart metal tray, Makes paint-
ing easierand faster.

MIXING
FAUCET

Brass body flnbhed in polished
chrome. Foam-Fl-o Aeratorprevents
splashing. With spray.

WELL PUMP lUZ.OU
Delivers up to 500 GPH. Use on
!tftt a,? i?-2-

2'
w,ta PUH,P' a--

tank V motor.

ATTRACTIVE
PORCH LIGHT

15.95

1.85
Polished solid copper lantern in
gay nautical design. Clear glass
globe. Westherproofed.

FLUORESCENT -- (ic en
CIRCLINE IO.OU
Combines 3SW and 22W Instant-lig- ht

fluorescent. Crystal center-pc,-e,

White ir. base.

Nov. 1052

der, Delia .Herring, Ida Mae Cook
Beulah Hayworth, Tracey Thomp
son, RosaleeGlUiland, Julia Wllker-on,,AlHi- a

Crenshaw, Ruth Wilson,
Lucille Tnomss andEvetyn Rodger,

The "speaker's tablo was center-
ed with an arrangementof bronze
and gold chrysanthemums flanked
by red candles In crystal holders.

Autumn leaves and mistletoe
were placed at vantage points
throughout the entertaining rooms.

Eugene Thomas, present grand
of the' Mullln Lodge, and Irene
Gross, present grand of the Big

For tvery home ist

its

Spring Rebekah Lodge, Mired 'ae
tapstersof

Following thedinner, csdattawa'
played. Approximately 79
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Luncheon

FOR SAVINGS

PAINTING 2.18
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Pay

REG, 108.79 SINK

BojoaTHAUrmM 74.00 So monrdown

54' porcelain-enamele-d steel top. Convenientdou-
ble dratnboard. drawers and roomy compart
mentt. Recessedcabinet doors allow knee andtoe
space.'lnckdesfaucet, strainer, hole cover.
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DEEP WELL
JET SYSTEM

124.88
Complete, efficient pe

system Including

pump,Vi HP motor,30
gaL tankall mounted
onsteelbase.Automatic

control. For wells 4'
larger In dlam, up

to 7V deep. Delivers

up to 760 GPH. No
moneydown,FHA term.
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MEDICINE
CABINET

42.95
seamlesssleek

6x24' plain gtots mk-ro- r.

New recessed de-

sign with fluorescent,
liaMt, glow shelves M
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TO GET MORE DOCTORS

Military Medical
ProbeSuggested

By FRANK CARRY
JUmkus Tint ecttnct Rtporttr

WASHINGTON WV-T- he president
of the American Medical Assocla
Hon fays many doctor are refus
ing to volunteer for military serv
ice becausethey feel too much of

New Hampshire

HasYoungest

GovernorAt 35
i

By ALAN POPE
CONCOnD, N.H. UV-T- he young-

est governor In the history of New
Hampshire, Hugh Gregg, will he
35 When he takesoffice In January.

More people than ever before
voted In New Hampshire the day
Greggltd the Republican ticket in
getting elected he even ran
aheadof Gen. Elsenhower.

The1 young attorney hai been
called the boy" by
newsmen. He la handsome, comes
from sa well-to-d- o family, has a
pretty wife and two attractivesons,
He was. a counter-intelligen- ce

agent 'In the Army during World
War II 'and returnedhome to be
elected his 'city's mayor.

When Gregg took over as mayor
of industrial Nashua, the city
seemedabout finished as a center
of high employment. But he, with
aid from his father and a group
of businessmen, organized the
Nashua Founlatlon and attracted
many businesses to
settle there.

After his term as mayor, Gregg
was recalled to nctlve Army duty.
He served a year and a half and
then resumedhis private law prac
tlce.

He was persuaded to ran for gov-

ernor and won a smashing victory
In the primary over three candi-
dates, two of whom were older
and more experienced in politics.
One had served two terms as gov-

ernor.
Gregg In action on the speak-

er's stand or at a political ralry
la a natural. His good looks are a
help; he has great presence of
mind and enthusiasm and isquick
to. turn a phrase.

In his platform he came out
f! tly fu no salesor Income taxes
In the state. He promised to do
what he could to get more indus
tries Into New Hampshire.

Gregg was graduatedfrom Yale
In 1839 .and from Harvard Law
School In 1M2. He lives quietly with
his wife andsonJ In. Nashua, where
he raises Newfoundland dogs, He
neither smokes nor' drinks.

DefenseBuildup
Must Be On Even
Keel SaysLovett

NEW YORK m Secretaryof
Defense Robert A. Lovett says this
country should find an "acceptable
cruising speed" In 'our defense
effort, insteadof "costly ups and
downs" dictated by Soviet propa-
ganda.

Lovett spoke Isst night at an
annual dinner of the National In-

stitute of Social Sciences, which
awardedhim one of Its gold med-
als for distinguished service to
humanity.

In discussing the constant men-
ace in the world today, Lovett
aids
"We must proceed calmly and

confidently to develop and main-
tain the necessaryforces without
regard to the particular propagan-
da line taken by the Soviet Union
for tactical purposes at that par-

ticular moment."

Death SentenceDue -
In California Murder

SANTA ANA, Calif.
of murdering a

babysitterlast August. Billy Rupp
Jr., 18, has been adjudged sane
at the time of the crime, making
his deathsentence mandatory,

Rupp, a Yorba Linda, Calif.,
beekeeper, was convicted lsst
Thursday of the sex slaying of
Ruby Ann Payne.,Tho Jury deliber-
ated only 22 minutes yesterdayon
bis lnsantlty plea.

Rupp was accused of molesting
and shooting the Paynegirl while
she was caring for the children of
Perry Dyer, his employer,

their time Is wasted treating wives;
and children of armed forcts
members.

Dr. Louts H. Bauer of Htmpi
stead,N.Y., called upon the serv
ices to find out how much time
military doctors spend caring for
dependents because, he said:

"Questionnaires sent to
(medical) men on leaving the serv-
ices cite this frequently as a cause
of resentment namely that they
have been dratted from civilian
life to take care of othercivilians,"

In urging an investigation bythe
armedforces, the AMA leadersaid
yesterdayIn an address prepared
for the 59th annual meeting of the
Association of Military Surgeonsof
the United. States:

Tho necessity for etxenslotf of
the doctor draft law will depend
In part on the answer to this
question."

Dr. Melvln A. Casberf. chairman
of the Armed Forces Medical Pol
icy council, said yesterdaydoctors
up to 51 years of age without vet-
erans'status may be dratted early
next year unless the presentout-
look In doctor supply Improves.

At anotherpoint In his talk. Dr.
Bauerasserted:

"The medical services of the
armed forces are still suffering
from unfavorable reactions, the re-
sult of the last war.

"There is no doubt that doctors
were wasted at that time. Many
were kept weeks and months in
mobilization camps doing little.
Others were assigned to duties of
a nonmedical nature.

"Many, in fact most, of these
conditions have now been largely
eliminated. ...Unfortunately, this Is
not widely known. Former officers
have tended to discourage men
from going Into the services, be-
cause of their unfavorable recol-
lections of their own service."

He urged the armed forces to
undertake a campaign of public
relations among the civilian med-
ics! profession."

Imagine, Being '

ScaredOf The
Delivery Boy!

WITH' U. S. FIRST MARINE
DIVISION. Korea tR--A four star
general delivered a package of
goodies'to a Marine company cook
today after toting It half way
around the world.--

"Mission completed." said Gen.
Hoyt S. Vandenbera as.behanded
a package of food to Pfc. Nlcho- -'

las Baldwin, of Minneapolis.
The U. lr Force's Chief of

Staff became "delivery boy" as a
favor to Baldwin's parents whom
be met in Europe earlier on his
around the world inspection tour
of American air bases.

On the first stop of bis tour of
U. N. ground forces today. Vanden
bera met Baldwin at a
light plane airstrip.

"I brought a package for you,"
Vandenbera said. "I think there's
some food in it. I hope your bud
dies don't eat it all up."

Vandenbera shook hands with
Baldwin, who was surrounded by
a star-studd-ed array of Army,
Marine and Air Force brass. .

Baldwin said later: "I was plenty
shook."

Cat EarnsA Medal
For Food Tasting

MF.T.TOV MOWBRAY. Eneland
has retired after

five loyal years as the chief .taster
In an animal food factory and
had a medal bung around his
neck.

One factory executive said of
the ginger cat: "He had a better
personality than his Junior assist-
ants. If Whiskers turned away in
distaste from a new product, we
had to scrap It."
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Two technicians give final tests to a selector frame at the Hawthorns Works
pear Chicago for the new dial system In Big Spring. This frame and the rest of the which
wll make up Big Spring's dial system will be shipped In January. will start as soon as the

arrives In Big Spring.

Jap Executioner
.

During. War Is

Treason Witness
NEW YORK (ffl A new lntcw

preter was called Into Federol
Court today to handle the testi-
mony of one of the Japaneseexe-

cutioners of a captured U. S. Army
captain on
. The witness Is Seltard Fujlta, 32,
a wartime sergeantnow serving 30
years in a Tokyo prison as a war
criminal for the1 slaying of Captt
Burton C. Thomson ofSweat Cllty,
la.

Fujlta, brought from Japanas a
witness at the treason

trial of JohnDavid Provoo, began
his testimony

Robert M. Kamlde.
The defense attorneys objected to

some of the translation of Fujlta's
testimony concerning Thomson's
death and Provoo's actions on

Provoo, former U. S.
Army sergeantwho was captured
on it accused of be-

traying Thomson to the Japanese
and of selling out other fellow
prisoners to their captors.

Fujlta, head of the firing squad
which executed Thomson, alleged-
ly after a final quarrel with Pro-
voo, testified his superiors told bim
Provoo would be of great' advan
tage: to them "because be could
speakthe language vey Well."

The witness said Provoo tom 01

a prewar visit to Japan to study
Buddhism. "He nleaded that "I
would work for the Japanese
forces'" Fujlta said.
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Dial PhoneService
ScheduledForJuly

Installation of Intricate central
office switching equipment that
will mako up Big Spring's modern
dial telephone'System Is scheduled
to begin early next year.

Manager Clifford Fisher of
Southwestern Bell Telephone said
Thursday that "precision built
equipment is being given final
testa and will be shipped in Janu-
ary from the Hawthorne Works
telephone factory near Chicago."

he new bulldlnff. which will
bouse the .banks of dial switches.
Is being rushed to completion at
8th and Runnels. Construction is
being expedited, said Fisher, so
that tho plant will be ready to re-

ceive equipment as It arrives here.
Skilled tesms of installers and

technicians will come to Big Spring
to the actual Job of ng

the tiny wires and to ar-
range the banks of switches and
frames In properorder as soon as
the first freight carloadsof equip-
ment roll Into town.

Th loh will takeseveralmonths
to complete," Fisherobserved. "In- -'

stallers must make hundreds or
thousands of Individually Jiand--!.. . - .,"'. ji
soiaercu cunnccuuii vcivtv ever'
Big Spring telephonecan--bo 'con-
nected to every T

"Right now," ne continued, vu
looks, llko - Big Spring telophone
usorsi.will.have dial service some
time e last week of July-JlS53-

possibly, around the .28th,"
every teiepnone jn.uio.ciiy. ana

surrounding area must be
cqulppedwltb, a. dial to work with
the new system, he.explained. .

Currently tho company is;mak
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ing an Inspection of the outside
lines and cable network stretching
over tho city.

Before tho dial system is put into
operation, a number of miles of
wire to the outside cable web 'will
bo added to try to bring service
to all who have requested It, Fisher
said.

When the switch-ove- r to the new
system is made, the telephoneserv-
ice will to- -, equal to the best in the
world, Fisherdeclared.

New Manufacturing
Firm SetUp Here

Bis SDrinc received a new manu
facturing concern this week with
the opening of the Ray-ve-nt Awn-
ing Company. It is located at 1220
West 3rd Street.

Don DqcI. manager, said that
metal aluminum awnings would be,
made to requested specifications.
Ho claims the awnings, which can
be ordered In any color, will last
as long'.Ss'thebuildings to which
they are attached.' i
. (Thp local plant Is of the
main headquartersln'GIenwse, and
another.plant Is located tlit Fort
Worth, peel has 'been ipjoclated
wiiniine'iirm icr n years:

The awnings will bo sold' whole
sale,or retau, in any sue.and any
quantity, Deel said. --Free.estimates
will ne maae on nomes. in .a iio--
mlle radius wlthoutkcharge.

Dcel attended schoolat Hardln- -
Slmmons University and a.Trle-to-n.

lie is married and hastwo chil-

dren...Tbe family' resides a$ 1206

East,15th. ,' .- -
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PersonalStandards
And Politics Differ

SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 20 UU
Some persona Judge political ac-
tions by a differentmoral standard
than they follow W their own be-
havior, a political science expert
believes.

"People of stood personal mor
als," La Roy Ferguson of Michigan
Slate College said yesterday, "are
staunch supporters of Senator Joe
McCsrthy."

Fereusonwas sntaklni' at ana
of the closing session! of the Na-
tional League of Municipalities'
58th Conferenceon government. lie
Is a political science professor at
Michigan State.

lie and five other political
science experts and a magatlne
writer oarticlDated In a nanel dis
cussion of "elections snd political
morality."

About 1,000 persons registered
during the three-day-, conference
and flv concurrent sessions were
held Wednesday, last day of the
meeungi

Recurring themethatcropped out
repeatedly In the political science
discussion was uiat increased Cltl-te- n

Interest In nubile affairs la the
best guarantee of better govern
ment.

Writer Leslie Velle defended pel--
memos, ssying many would do a
good Job If left atone to do It.

"Who are the real corrupt poll
tlclans the office holders or the
businessmen who bribe themT"
veue-- aemanaed.He said many
lawyer - legislators see nothing
wrong witn we practice or accept-
ing retainers from- - firms with po-
litical axes to grind.

"Yankee money" was blamedby

No EnlistmentsInto
ServiceThis Week

There have been no enlistments'
at the local Army and' Air. Force
recruiting office thls.week, accord
ing to sic. a. M. Burt, recruiter.

Burt did 'not offer. a reason for
the decline in enlistments, but stat-
ed that he expects the normal four

e enlistments next week.
Men with two yesrsof college can

enter the Air Force for training as
observers and cadets, he ssld.
Tbeso men Should be between lftt
and and they can en
list for only two yesrs.

sgt. uurt can bo contactedat the
recruiting office. 301 Scurry' Sfreet.
on Mondays and Wednesdays.

BSsaaialaiaiMBVBMsiiaialaeaaa--
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It. a Nixon of VssderbntUniver-
sity for racial Issues In the South,
lie ssid an importantfact of shod-
dy .politics Js twrevesled campaign
funds for mrevealed Issues.

Louisiana State University's
prof, wiiuam mvard slapped at
party noateee who support the
candidate of another party. I(e
noted however that for the rank
and fl)e party Uses should remain
umd.

Brooklyn College's Belle Zeller
ripped some practices of members
of Congress and said personal
standardsor morality should gov
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Areaoil
Driver-Spra-y berry Completion
In GlasscockCounty Reported

A completion In the Drlver-Spra-berr- y

area of Glasscock County.

was reported today. The Sinclair

Oil Company's No. 9 f. B. Calver-le- y

flowed 134.17 barrels of 30.4

gravity oil In two hours.
The oil recovered from the an

No. 1 Hamlin, wildcat

la north Howard County, Is re--,

ported to be 47 gravity. The weU

flowed 85.7 barrelsof new oil and

no waterIn eight hours Wednesday.

, Borden
Superior No. Lemons, G60

from north and west lines or sec-

tion 517, block 97, H&TC survey.
Is waiting on cement for
casing at 8.1S8 feet.

Superior Jones, 1,980. from
north and 660 from east of lines,
section 580, block 97. H&TC survey,
got to 3,165 feet In lime and shale.

Plymouth No. 1 Miller, C SE NW,
section 590. block 97. H&TC sur-
vey. .Is drilling t 2,447 cct, In
sand.

Huskcy No. 1 Iflgglnbolham, 660

from south and cast lines 'of south-ca- st

quarter, section 1, block 32,
Up. T&P survey. Is now at
5,229 feet in lime and abate.

Standard No. 7--6 Griffin, 1,650

from north and 2.050 from cast
lines, section 47. block 25, H&TC
survey,hit 2.740 feet In lime.

Dawson
t.tm rniifa No. 1-- Classen.

C NE SE. section 95, block M,
EL&im survey, reached8,349 iect
In shale.

Texas Crude No. 3-- Classen,
330 from south and east of lines,
southwestquarter,section 95. block
M, EL&flR survey, now Is drilling
at 2,930 feet In anhydrite and salt.
.El Tee No. 2-- Brtley, X6U3
from cast and 330 from north lines,
northeastquarter,section 96, block
M, EL&RIt aurvey, flowed 720

barrel of oil In 12 hours through
n choke. Operator b still
testing.

Seaboard No. 1 King. 2,365 from
nnrth anrl MO from CSlt lines Of

northwest quarter, section 2, block
35, Up. ittr aurvcy,
coding at 7,132 feet in lime and

Seaboard No. 1 Ogden, C NW
KW, section 39, block 34, tsp. 5
north, T&P survey, u tearingaown
rig.

KfnAatti No. 4 Smith. C NE
SE,section 2, block H.EL&nR sur-
vey, reached10,857 feet In lime.
1 rati &rvlca No. 1--B Leverett.
C NW SW, section 3, block 4. Cun- -

DULLES

(Continued From Page 1)

discontinued. Proponents of this
belief arguethat military aid alone

and assisting European allies
.with a broadened trade basis-wo- uld

be more effective and less
costly.

The probability of opening more
American markets to British trade
would be a matter of major inter-

est for Eden.
There has been speculation, as

well, that foreign secretarywould
sound out Elsenhower on a meet-
ing with Prime Minister Winston
Churchill.

Dulles' Interview precedes
Eden's today.
v The Jievt Yorker has served for
years as an advisor on foreign
tjollcy. Ho bore the brunt of the
work of formulating the treaty
wlth' Japan,negotiating with other

gallons oa disputed points, ana
eettlne It sinned.

Dulles is reported to have sup
port both from Tail ana irom
Gov Thomas E. Dewey of New
,York for tho post of secretaryof
State.

Taft told reporters yesterday,af-

ter seeing Elsenhower, that he
suggested "two or threo names"
for the Cabinet, but ho would not
say who they were, He added that
'he believes Elsenhower has come
to no decisions on any final selec-
tion sfor his Cabinet.

Dulles also was in the hotel
where Elsenhower has his offices,
but he said he did not see the
general. When he'was asked If ho
Is going to bead the State Depart-
ment, he grinned and replied)
"You'll have to ask the general.
I don't know."

Elsenhower also has a date to-
day with Harold E. SUssen, for-

mer governor of Minnesota. Stas-scn- 's

name alsocrops up frequently
Jn speculationsabout thenext Cabi-
net, t

Much of Elsenhower's first day
of planning was devoted to talks
with Taft and with Rep, Joseph
Martin of Massachusetts, likely
.choice for Speaker of the House,
'en the probable' outline of the
legislative program to be pro
aented to the 83rd Congress.

When asked If he thought the
national budget could be balanced.
'Martin answered, "I hope so." He

aid the first task, however, U
'to cut governmentspending. There-softe-r,

he continued, tho effort will
he to reduce taxation.

"Our goal is to cut them (taxes)
at tfee earliest possible opportu-
nity,' Martin said. "Out before that,
the first emphasis must be on
cutting spending."

Taft said he and Elsenhower
touched on "14 or 15" subjects
taattcan pe expcyieu w come up
In the next Congress,

He namedsome the budget and
potetblo (ax reductions, a study
cc welfare legislation, amena
taeavtf to the y Act, a
sew,feat: at price and wage laws
iurft eMtrels and revisions of

'the eaewf from tax.
The ''asaator said the meeting

waa ''eaiereiyHarmonious,"

A

ntngham survey, got down to 11,597

feet In lime and shale.

Garza
Duncan No. 1 Davis, 330 from

north and west lines, section 80,

block 5, EL&IUl survey, pumped
22 barrels of 39 gravity oil In 24

hours. The top of the pay Is ,2,741

feet and total depth U 225 feet.
The 5 oil stringer Is set at
2,733 feet

Duncan No. 1 McCrary, 1,360

from south and 1,950 from west
lines, section 127, block 5, H&TC
survey. Is rigging up.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 9 Calverley, 660 from

north and .ast lines of section 31.
block' 36, T&P' survey, flowed natu-
rally for 24 hours through a
cnoke for a recoveryof 134.17 bar-
rels of 36.4 gr vlty oil. with no wa-
ter. The gas-oi-l ratio U 1,130-- Top
of pay was 6,870 feet, and total
depth is 7300 feet The 5
oil string was set at 7,799 feet
Perforationswere made from 6,870
to 7.758 feet

Cities Service No. 1--B Cross, C
NW NE, section 17, block 35. Up.

T&P survey, hit 5,383 feet
In lime.

Sinclair No. 1 Hal!, C SW NW,
section' 6, block 34, up.
T&P survey, has been' abandoned
at pluggedback depth of 1,072 to
11.126. Operator Is testing Spraber-r-y

extensively.
Biaseu No.

C SW NW, section 20,
block 36. Up. T&P survey,
U at total depth of 11,624 feet, and
operator is pulling core.

Howard
Pan American No. 1 Hamlin,

2,290 from south and 660 from cast

25 Rental Units
Still To Be Taken

Reports that all unlU In the
defense rental housing project in
Monticello Addition havebeenUken
is not correct, Mutual Housing of-

ficials .said today. i "

Of the 300 unlU, which were de-

clared complete and connected for
utilities last
25 remain to be assigned.

Military personnel has priority
on the units, al) small and large

u iney do not taxe
them, then civilians may, under
proper conditions,-- rent the houses.

No date for rental by military
personnel has beenfixed, but it ap
proximates Dec. 15.

Thieves Disregard
Bars OnceAgain

Thieves were reaching through
bars again last night, but they
weren't prison bars.
for the second time la a week.

rnlnrlta hroka Uis clati out of a
window at the B&B Service Sta
tion, Lameia Highway, and reach-
ed through the barred opening to
steal bottled drinks and a few gas
tank caps.

Actually. It was thethird time the
place has been burglarisedrecent
ly. The establishment was entered
onco before'the thief startedreach
ing the' window. i

JuvenileOtfleer A. E. Long says
he thinks thethefts have been the
work of youngstera. The same
youths probably were responsible
for the last two incklenU.

Hit-Ru- n Mishaps Are
Reported,To Police

Two traffic mltbapa
were reported, to police Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. J. E. Reld. Stanton, said her
car was struckby anotherautomo
bile while crossing a viaduct here
about 3:10 p.m. Wednesday, The
othervehicle failed to stop.

The othermishap occurredabout
3:20 p.m. at 300 N, w. d street.
A car ran under a 1950 Ford truck
operated by Odle Grantham of
Knott Driver of that car also len
the scene without providing requlr.
ed information.

Officers today were aeexing coin
the disappearing auto and their
drivers.

Market Is Lower
At Livestock Sale

The market at the Big Spring
Livestock Auction Company's sale
was fl to $2 lower across the
board but in line with, the prices
being paid for cattle at sales
throughout the country.

The Influx of cattle may have
been a factor In the decline, too.
Some 1,000 cattle andan estimated
40 hogs were processed.

Fat bulls brought up lo 16.00, fat
calves from 18.00 to 22.00, butcher
cows from 9.00 to 11.00, canners
from 7.00 to 8.00 and cows beside
calvea from 95,00 to 120.00.

Stackersteercalves sold for 20.00
to 21.00, heifer calvea from 17.50
to w,w ana nogstor xi.w to w.w.

Assault Is Charged
Aggravated assault charges were

filed In County Court today agtlnst
Robert J, Walker, Negro principal
of the Lakevlew Colored School.
The chargeswere.filed by his wife,
who alleges that he hit her and
broke a couple of ribs In September,

of lines, section43, block 32, tsp.
T&P survey, Js reported

shutln for storage. It was complet
ed Wednesday and flowed 85.7 bar
rels of 47 gravity oil in eight hours
through a 16-6-4 choke. Operator Is
fixing to skid rig to anotherloca
uon. Total denth of bole was 8.324
feet andproduction was from per-
forations at 8,160 to 8498 feet, with
tour shots per foot The section was
treatedwith 500 gallons of acid be-
fore the, flow. Tubing pressurewas
560 pounds, and pipe was set at
8,258 feet

Sun No. 1 Jones,330 from north
and east lines, section 11, block 26,
H&TC survey, got to 2,270 feet in
dolomite.

Laughlln-Port-er Drilling Co. and
Texas Crude --No. 1-- Fisherman.
660 from north and west of lines,
east half of section 10. block 33,
up. T&P survey, Is drill
ing at 7,211 feet in shale.

Roden, Da. den and McRae, C
NW SW, section 18, block 3. tsp

T&P survey, reached 8,725
feet In .shale and lime.

Greenbrier Oil Company No. 1
Rutledge. 660 from north and 1.980
from easttines of section 57, block
20, LaVaca Survey, Is at 2,230 feet
in shale.

King Oil Company No. 1 Mag.
nolIa-Wlnte- 660 from north and
330 from east lines of section 6,
block 25. H&TC survey, got down
to 1,820 feet In anhydrite.

Cosden No. E Jones,330 from
west and south, lines of northeast
half, southeast quarter, section 59,
block 20, LiVaca survey, is report
ed at 2.175 feet in lime.

Cosden No. C Jones,330 from
east and north lines, north half,
southwest quarter, section 5, block
25. H&TC survey, is pulling tubing.
and operatoris preparing to phig
and abandon.

Martin
Plymouth No. 1 Mlllhollon. C SE

NW, section 7, block 35. Up.-- 1- -
soutn, T&P survey, is still at total
depth of 7,940 feet in shale, and
operator Is drilling in sidetrack
bole at 6457 feet.

Tide Water No. 1--B Dickenson.
660.from south and west lines, sec
tion 5, block 37. Up. T&P
survey, hit 8,555 feet in shale and
lime.

Mitchell
Humble No. 1 Coleman, C SW

NW, section 78, block 97, H&TC
survey,got .to '1,735 feet in lime.

F. Kirk Johnson and Edwin L.
Cox No. 1 Bomar. CG0 from south
and eastof lines, section 10. block
12, H&TC 'survey, Is now at 4,820
feet In shale.

CosdenNo. 1 Klncaid, C SW NW,
section 60, block 20. Lavaca Navi
gation survey. Is waiting on cement
for a S casing at 7,660 feet,
Cement sacks total COO.

Cosden No. 1 Stubblefield, 660
from east and north, section 96,
block 26, T&P survey, is being
Plugged backto about 4.900 feet

Standard Oil Company will re--
driil the old Deep Rock No. 1 Ches
ter u. Jones,located 660 from south
and east lines of the southwest
Quarter section 61. block 20. La
Vaca survey. It will be the'Stand
ard No, 3 C. L. Jones,and Is four
miles east of Vincent. It will be a
rotary well set for 3.000 feet Ele
vation is 2,300 feet. The well was
plugged and abandonedMarch 17,
1951.

TRUMAN
(Continued From Page 1)

ted Nations stand on prisoners of
war and doesnot necessarilyen-

dorse .the specific U. N. position.
Truman replied he was not 'going

Into semantics that is, to tho
meaningof words, He said be was
going by the headlines, which re-

portedwithout elaboration thatEls--
innower r.acxea tne united wa.
tlons position.

Truman said he would meet
again with Elsenhower before the
generaltakesover tne wnite House

it Elsenhower wanU another
meeting.

Truman said last Tuesday's
meeting with the President elect
waa given over almost entirely to
foreign affairs.

He said the prisoner of war Is-

sue waa one of the sublecU dis
cussed and that they also talked
about the Iranian problem.

lie didn't, give any details.
"On other subjects:

Truman said he expects to meet
Gov. Adlal E. Stevensonsometime
around,Dec.' 1, when .the defeated
Democratic presidential candidate
Is coming to Washington.

He said again that he regards
Stevenson as the beadof the Pem
ocratlc Party.

Asked if he would recommend a
new chairman of the Democratic
National Comnilttee in place of
Stevenson's man, StephenA.
Mitchell, Truman replied tnat ne
would ask the governor for noth
ingthat he would merely offer
In reorganising tne uemocratic
Party.

Laughingly, Truman said In re
ply to a question tnat it U very
much too early to discuss what he
himself will do after leaving the
White House,

He went on to say that he does
not know himself yet what he will
do eventually that for a while he
is not going to do, anything but alt
down and enjoy himself,

IT eaM tu.',1 flaw, inrna Infnr.
matlon to make public about hi
plans on Jan. 21, the day after In-

auguration-
He did say, however, that be

does not plan to maintain an of-

fice or an apartmentin

,4 y W g)W

REV. STROMAN

Rev.Sfroman

AssumesDuties

At Church Here
The Rev. II. Womack Stroman

has arrived here to assume his
duties as pastor of tho Church of
tho Nazarcnc, Fourth and Austin
Streets.

Ho and Mrs. Stroman and their
two small children, David and Jan,
arrived hero Monday from Peters-
burg, near Lubbock, where tbey
had spent little more than a year
In starting a new church.

The Rev. Stroman li a graduate
of Bethany Penlcl College In Beth
any, Okla. and of the Natarenc
Theological Seminary in Kansas
City, Mo. During World War II
he spent three and a half years as
a Navy pilot.

The Rev. Ttroman Is a native
Texan, having spent most of his
early years in tho Rio Grande Val
ley, graduating from Brownsville
High School In 1936. He has held
pastoratesIn Hondo, Aransas Pass,
and Petersburg,Texas; and in De
Soto, Kans.

The new minister follows the
Rev. Lewis Patterson,who has Just
completed a four year pastorateIn
tbo Church of tho Nazarcnc hero.
Tho Incoming pastor stated that
all readyhe rad received a friend-
ly welcome to the city of Big
Spring, and that he is eagerly
anticipating the new work In what
promises to be a rewarding field of
labor in this area.

Y Groups Discuss
ConclavePlans

District officials and presidents
of local Junior Hl-- Y and Junior
Trl-Hl-- Clubs conferred with Dan
Pitt Plalnvlew, on district con-
vention plans Wednesday evening.

Pitt Is district YMCA youth ac--

uvity director. Trie Junior conclave
Is set for Dec. 6 in San Aneelo.
Several hundred boys and girls of
junior high age are expected to at-
tend. The Big Spring clubs win
furnish the openlne devotional.

District president is Benny Comp-to-n,

and district secretaryis Betty
Anderson, 'joth of Big Spring. Rep-
resenting the Junior Hl-- Y were
Tom Henry Gulnt, president, Gary
Tiawcll and Rodney Sbeppard;the
junior Trl-Hl-- presIdenU Maxine
Rossonand Sue Boykln. Mrs. K. H.
McGlbbon Is advisory council chair
man.

Bed-Roo-m Suite Is
Won By Local Woman

Mrs. Jlmmie . Mothersbead,
1803 Lancaster, received notice
today that she would be elven a
free bed-roo- suite by the Mc- -
Brlde Furniture Company of Mid-
land.

She will receive the suite as a
result of signing a visitor's docket
when she toured theHouse Beautl
fu) In Midland a couplo of weeks
ago. She was notified that the bed-
room suite was ready for her to
pick up.

KOREA
(Continued From Page 1)

artillery shelling. After 50 minutes
they withdrew to tho comparative
safety and warmth of a cave.

Elsewhere along the front, the
numbing cord 14 degrees kept
Infantrymen of both sideshuddled
In their bunkers most of Wednes-
day night Only scattered patrol
sklrmlsbrs wero reported.

An Eighth Army briefing officer
said he didnot regard tho attack
on' Sniper Rldgo as presaging any
attemptto retaketho bloody, shell--
blistered terrain which changed
hands a number of times In recent
weeks before tho advent of winter
cold.

"These are harrasslngactions.'
ho explained. "Apparently tho
cnineso are trying to get continu-
ous Information about our posi-
tions and plans or are trying to
keep us oft basein that sector."

U, S. flghtcr-bombc- today
slashed anew at Communist supply
arteries, front-lin- e positions and
troop eventrations. Pilots re-
ported bitting 175 trucks Wednes
day night.

These were followup strikes to
pie Intensive blasting of targeU
throughout North Korea in the 24
hours to midnight Wednesday.The
Far East Air Forcesreported 1,300
Individual missions In the period,
tho third highest total of the war.

The strikes ranged from the
front lines to within 25 miles of
the Manchurian border and In
cluded a raid on a o

installation which set
fires, visible for 40 miles.

Vaodenbergspentthe secondday
of his Korean (our looking at
famed battlegrounds, on the front.
Then bo left by plane for Japan.

FFA District

WinnersSetTo

CompeteHere
District-winnin-g Future Farmer

of American teamsfrom the seven
districts in area two of West Texas
are scheduled to participate in the
area leadership contest at the Big
Spring Senior High School Satur-
day, it has been announced by E.
L. Tiner of Big Spring, area s'fper--
vlsor of vocational agriculture edu-

cation.
District elimination contestshave

been held throughout the area In
recent weeks. Only the first place
team In each division of the dis-

trict leadership contesU canpartic-
ipate in the area contests here,
Tlner said.

Approximately 240 boys compris-
ing 42 teams from 26 West Texas
high schoors are expected to com-
pete here. Six contesU will be held.
These arc radio broadcasting; jun-

ior farm skill demonstration; sen-
ior farm skill demonstration: jun-

ior chapter conducting; senior chap-
ter conduction, and FFA quiz. The
junior division of the contest Is tor
first year vocational agriculture
students and the senior division Is
for advanced V. A. studenU, It has
been explained.

ContesU arc scheduled to begin
at 8:30 a. m. and announcementsof
results andpresentation of awards
to the high four teams In each
contest division will be made In
the High School auditorium at 1:30
p. m., following tho formal wel-cpml-

of tho particlpanU by
Superintendent W. C. Blankcnshlp
of the Big Spring schools.

Among tho schools scheduled to
represent their respective districts
In one or mere of the Area Two
events arc: Big Spring, Flower
Grove, ColoradoCity, Fabcns, Ham-
lin, Pecos, Meadow, Odessa,' a,

Roscoe,Lueders, Marfa, Van
Horn, Brownfield, Klondike (Daw-
sonCounty;, Highland (Nolan Coun-
ty), Iraan, El Paso, Anson, Ysleta,
Coahoma, Rule, Del Rio, Bronte,
Wilson and Stanton,

Cree-Syk-es

Wells Are
AUSTIN. Nov. 20 tfl-S- axon Ex--

ploratlon Company representatives
told tho Texas Railroad Commls
sion today tests are proving many
of their wells In the Cree-Syk-es

Fields capable of producing even
though a commission engineer
found them off production a month
ago.

They said they had no way of

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions EarnestStanford,

Wcstbrookj Mrs. Candy Andrews,
1421 Tucson; Mrs. Effie Stephens,
COO Lancaster; Mrs. Mary Petty,
200 N. Benton; Mrs. Rose Gamble,
210 Mobile; Mrs. Catherine Smith,
1313 Stadium; Jack Earl, 2201

2201 Washington, Chlckasha, Okla.
Dismissals Drs. Alta Hudson.

1200 E. 15th; Mrs. Melba Read,
Coahoma; Roso Olguln, Coanoma;
E. Hernandez. Allamore; H. M.
Ellison, 011 Runnels; Johnny Far--
ouhar. 003 Scurry: Carlotta Rod
rlqucz, Coahoma, John Kir by,
1200 Main.

Woman Is Injured
In Auto Accident

Mrs. Rip Smith was injured early
Thursday morning in an accident
nearDonald's Drive-I-n. She was a
passenger in her, husband's car
when It hit a stone fence west of
the drive In.

Smith, vvho lives at 1110 Main,
told investigating officers that a
car ran into the back of his auto
mobile, causlnshim to hit the fence
The accident occurredabout 12:30
a. m.

Mrs, Smith was taken to tho Big
Spring hospital where she received
treatment for a broken arm and a
bruised chest. She was transported
In an Eberley ambulance.

Smith ateo was taken U. the hos
pltal with posslblle chest Injuries,
but after examination was transfer-
red to custody of :lty authorities.
He was fined $12 In Corporation
Court Thursday morning after be-
ing found guilty to a charge of
intoxication.

AIRLINER
(Continued From Page 1)

between Los Angeles and Copen-baga-

soon.
The polar airliner touched down

at the new air
base the first commercial air
liner to use the big field an hour
ahead of schedule, after a 1,945--

mlle hop from Edmonton, Alta,
Flying time for the arctic jump

was threo minutes oyer seven
hours. For the entire 5,852-mil- e

trip, time In the air was estimated
originally at 24 H hours.

Yesterday, the big skyllner cov
ered the 1,522 miles between Los
Angeles and Edmonton In six hours
and 48 minutes, taking off for
Greenland after a refueling stop
of almost two hours.

The flight's successful comple
tion wlU make the Viking the first
commercial airliner to fly from the
West Coast of the United States to
Europe over tbo north pole route.
Tills route, giving the Pacific
Coast its own gateway i to Europe
and making Los Angeles an over
night bop from Scandinavia, cuts
1.000 miles off the trip by way of
New Yor

Big Spring (Texas)

Final RitesPending
ForA. C.Williams

A. C. Williams. 56. as ardent a
baseball fan as Big Spring ever
produced, was "called out" early
today, but he went down swinging.

Mr. Williams bad suffered from
a heart condition for 12 years, but
he fought back gamely until he died
shortly past midnight today at his
home at 406 Owens.

Before ill health forced his re-

tirement,ho was employed by Wcs- -

Fly Control
SchoolEnds
HereToday

R. D. Vaughan', training officer
representingthe Texas State Health
Department,was to close out bis
three-da- y school here
this afternoon with distribution of
certificatesto some 12 persons who
will have successfully completed
the course.

Registration for the school, which
delved Into all phases of tho life
of tho common fly, grew to 22
Thursday. Health officers and oth-

ers from Stanton, Lamesa,Sterling
City, San Angelo, Odessa, Midland,
Fort Worth and Big Spring were
enrolled.

Final day's study covered the
use of Insecticides. Wednesday's
training was in garbage storage
and disposal, Including sanitary
fills, incineration, and other meth
ods. Biology of the fly was studied
Tuesday.

Films and exhibits were used to
Ulustrata all lecturesdelivered by
Vaughan.

The school was sponsored by the
Big Spring-Howar- d County Health
Unit, the Texas Water and Sani-
tation Research Foundation and the
State Department of Health.

Field
Producing

knowing whether wells had been
Illegally operated in the pastunder
different field management.

Ben R. Howell of El Paso, at-
torney for' Saxon, asked that wells
of proven producing ability be re-
stored to pipe line connections as
required gas-oi-l ratio test reports
are uiea.

He reportedSaxon's Cree-Syk-

operations under new management
and said Norman Fitzgerald of
Abilene now has no part in the
operation end. Fitzgerald owns
one-eigh- of the seven-eight-

working interest.
Commission Examiner George

Slngletary, conducting the bearing
which had been recessed since
Oct 28, said he did not know
whether Saxon's wells could be re-
stored to their allowables unless
the commission receives evidence
on whetherthey were operated in
violation of th law nrlnr in tho
Clct 21 flhiiMnum '

Slngletary said the commission
itself will have to decide that ques
tion and also will have to decide
whether It will accept the reports
of an independent engineer, W. T.
Jordan, hired by Saxon three
weeks ago.

Slngletary said It was his under-
standing .the wells would haye to
be by commission en-
gineer before they could be put
back on flow.

Jordan said a number of wells
found "dead" by the commission
had begun to flow as soon asSaxon
opened them for test purposes.

THEWEATHER
TEMrEBATCnES

CUT Mai. Mia.
Abilene . . .. M 41
Amarllla .. 47 55
BIO SPIUNO . 50 II
Cblciio . . . n
Dtnvtr . . .. ...31 39
El Pim . . ........... ...SI 43
Port Wortti . ...M 31
OtlTMlon . . ...60 31
Nt York . . ...4 31
But Antonio . ..." 40
St. Louli . . ...49 3

rUes Frl- -Sun u todij it (:4t p.m.
ut tw m m.

EAST TEXAS and SOUTH CENTRAL
TEXAS: Pair and conUnutd cool Tburi-di-

Tnaridar night Warmtr Friday In
Inferior, Lovtit tonllht 340 in north
portloni. QcnUa to modirat northerly
winds on tha coast.

NORTH CENTO AL TEXAS and WEST
TEXAS! Pair and continued cool Thurs-
day and Thursday night. Warmtr rrldar.
Lowsit tonliht Ji-3-1 In Panhandle. South
Plains and UpQcr Pecos Valley wtstward.

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORK. Not. SO oon cotton
rices vert 30 to S3 ctnt a bait lowerBtan tht prttloua close. Dte. 34 S3, March

39.31 and May 39.11.

'LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTir. Not. SO 1,100;

etlrtt too; trade in caiUa and calrtt
hert Thursday waa Ttry alow at .tUsdr
to weak Driest. Blockers wtra Ttrr dull.
Good and chelct ttttra and ytarllnta Ml- -
est; common ana rataium Kindt iiq-s-
rood and choice tlsushUr calttt 133 down:
stocitr ytaruosa III down; stocker cows
9104U.

Hois 300; tttady to SS cents hither l
chalet m-3S-0 pound host til: choice 190
pound host 919.90; sows

Sheep 3.900: all cissies steady; ututty
and rood alautnttr resrllnjs $H; cull to
tood staufhttr ewe 99 9041; rood breeding
twtt 91.94: common to tood itidtr Iambs
H9-91-

WALL rTBEET
NEW YORK. Not. SO MV-T- he stock mar-

ket was actltt today at the cpeator with
prittt mUed.

jut ranjt or cnanse waa narrow
InotUr In tht tmalltr fractions and a
number of Itadtrt htld unchangtd.

Radio Corp. optntd en a block of 4,000
thartf unchanged at 3I1. and among;
other block! wtra Southern Pacific 1.900
sharesup ti at 41. InternationalTtltphont
up Is at tit',, and Northern Pacific, 1.000
up !a at OVi.

Alto higher were American Can.
U. S. OrDsuni. Amtrlcaa SmtlU

Inr. and Oenertl Eitctrlo.
Lower wtra Sinclair OIL J. X. Case.

Dow Chemical. Standard OU (NJ), Good-
rich, and Montgomery Ward.

The atock market yesterday reached a
new high for tha year aa measured by
the Associated Prtsa artragt of 00 stocks
at 9110 00. That was the highest mark
lo the aiarafi ttaco Juat of UJ0.

Heratd, ' . Nov. 1052

tv Oil flnmnBnv Tnftmftt tM
that his Intense interest in base
ball undoubtedly prolonged his life.
Everytlme he was abte, be went
to the games here.

Rites are pending word from, rel-
atives. Tho remains are in state
at Nalley FuneralHome.

Born Feb. 3, 1896, Mr. Williams
moved to Big Spring In 1935. He
was a veteranof World War I.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Vela,
Williams, to whom ho was married
on May 18, 1924; two daughters,
Mrs. Hulrn Reed,Itobbs, N. M, and
Mrs. Bill Siv. Ode.ua nnn inn. .Tim
Don Williams, Dig Spring.

Also surviving are two grand-
children; six brothers, B. O. Wil-
liams. Vincent, Charles Williams,
Coahoma, Horace Williams; Hlco,
Lloyd Williams. Brownwood, BUI
Williams, Vandcrbllt Hood Wil-
liams, Jacksboro; four Waters, Mrs.
D. B. Parks, Graham. Mrs. J. M.
Trammel). Semlncle, Mrs. M. B.
Renault, Waco, Mrs. F. Fontes,
California.

SchoolsFrom
StantonMay
JoinCarols

Possibility that Stanton .schools
will be representedIn the' Christ-ma- s

caroling program to open the
Yule season here Dec. 2 was an
nounced today by Loyd Wooten,
mambcr of Commerce projects
manager.

A Stanton school official contact-
ed Wootento inquire about the pro-
gram. Stanton students are invit-
ed to nartlcinate.tho Chamhcr nf.
flclal said.

Meanwhile, 10 other Big Spring
and areachoral groups areprepar
ing tor tneir paris in tbo big carol-
ing program, Wooten said. The
schools are Midway, Coahoma,
Vcalmoor, Forsan, Ackerly, Gay
Hill, Howard County Junior Col-
lege, combined Big Spring elemen-
tary schools, junior high school and
high school.

The program Is planned for the
afternoon of Dec. 2. It will be staged
on a platform to bo erected at
Fourth and Main.

SpecialistsDue
To LectureHere
At A VA Clinic

Three outstanding specialists will
lecture at a regional dental clinic
to be held at the Veterans Admin-
istration Hospital here Dec. 12-1-3.

Dr. Calvin Gulllams, chief of
dental service at the hospital, r ild
that program for the two-da- y clinic
had beencompleted. With the ex-
ception qt a reception scheduled
the evening of the first day at the
Settles Hotel, sessionswill be held
at the VA Hospital.

Featuredon the program will be
Dr. Phillip E. Williams, Dallas.
Baylor University dental college
professor, who will lecture on oral
surge.ry; Dr. Horace Beaucham,
Dallas, Baylor University, who will
lecture on full denture prosthesis;
and Dr. Sam R. Parks, Dallas,
Baylor professor of perldontia, who
will lecture on perldontia In private
practice.

Members of the local dental so-
ciety are in plans for
entertaining clinic participantsand
their wives.

RomwherejBjLJ

Going

Granny Robinsonput on quite a
show the othernight at the annual
White Elephant auction held at
the Women'sClub.

Towards the end of the evening,
she had the Iadlea battling for
anything aheput up. "What am I
bid for this woman's lovely black
coat here good aa newt Who'll
say tendollarst" sheasked.

Granny held the coat up, and
commenceddescribing the coat's
lining, sleeves, buttons really
"selling bard." Then, suddenly,
she took s elott look and blurted
out "Land sakes,no more bidding

504 Johnson

TestingNearly

Over ForWater
Line To Odessa

Testing Is virtually complete on
the h section of the Colorado
Itlvcr 'Municipal Water District
line between Big Spring and Odes-S-i.

The supply lino appears to be In
good condition, said E. V, Spence,
general managerfor CRMWD.

Monday the line from the well
field to Big Spring will be shut
off to permit Installations of valves
for users ahmg the line.

Some few have been making
emergency uso of water from tha
CRMWD lines, particularly ranch
crs who have a stock watering
problem. The district has Installed
a spigot at the northwest cornel
of section n, T&P, about flvo
miles northeastof Stanton, to serve
as a loading point for those ad-

jacent to the line but who must
haul water in the interim.

Connectionsare all affairs
with the exception of one six-Inc-h

tap blocked out In anticipation of
possible ncet!s of the Martin Coun
ty Fresh Water District in east
centralMartin County.

In all there are 59 taps on the
Big Spring-Odess- a section. There
are four In Ector, four In Midland,
20 in Martin, and 3L in Howard
Counties. Water will be metered to
them for domestic and livestock
purposes. So far, the district has
furnished thewater without charge
pending installation of meters.

Part of the 33-ln- line, from
Big Spring to the CRMWD lake in
Scurry County has been tested.
Laying this line will be resumed
in about a month. There are a
number of taps on this 'lino but It
will be supplied from tbo lake

FourArrested In

CarWith License
From AnotherAuto

Four men two from Gladewa-te-r,

one from Fort Worth and one
from Big Spring were held over-
night In city jail after police ar-
rested them Wednesday in posses
sion of a 1950 model Cadillac bear-
ing license plate from a 1950 Ford
and inspection sticker from a 1951,

Bulck.
One of the quartet was fined $19

when he was found guilty to charge
of Improper auto registration this
morning. Another was transferred
to county authorities on a charge
of carrying a deadly weapon, va-

grancy charges against the other
two were dismissed In Corporation
Court this morning.

Police checked with the Depart-
ment of Public Safety to determine
If any of the four is wanted by tha
law. None apparently are, although
they have long records, officers
said.

SANTA CLAUS
A Full Size Standard Keyboard

WURLITZER

PIANO
MQ COO Delivered

73 and Tuned

NO MONEY DOWN
Nothing To Pay

Until Jan.24, 1953

Free Letsons No Interest

WEMPLE'S
Next to P. O. Midland

ifHrtlsnu- -t

I sit ... jfy JoeMarsh.

. . . Going . . .

Almost Gone
please this Is my etcncoat!"

From where I alt, what almost
happenedto Granny was good for
a laugh, bnt sometimeswhen peo-

ple "get carried away" with their
own talk it'snot so funny, I prefer
a glass of temperate beer while
listening to my favorite radio pro-

gramyoumay like soda pop
or eider. I auggest we hold on to
our personal opinions and be-

lieve In them bat take a good
close look at them beforewe try to
"sell" them to our neighbor!.

Capjtlghl,l92, United Stalci Brtyetrt Foundation

HOTPOINT
APPLIANCES

Try Big Spring's Newestand Finest-- Hard-
ware Store.

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

PLENTY FREE PARKING

R & H HARDWARE
Phone2630


